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Bew fut the chain* of nature bind 
Out poor degenerate race !

Wha$ dardneaacloud* the parents* mind.
If un renewed by grace !

A* sworn to take the tempter's part.
They fatally employ 

Their utmost power and utmost art.
Their oflapping to destroy.

By Satan's eubtilty beguiled.
To Satan's schcel they send ;

And each delights the (krourite child- 
To humor and commend :

The proud with ranker pride they fill,.
Heighten their worst disease,

And fondly soothe the stubborn will 
To tenlold stubborunesa.

With lust of nleasure, wealth, and fame_ 
Their children they inspire ;

And every Tain desire inflame,
And every paaaion fire ;

They with them good, bub rather great. 
Religious, but genteel ;

Pious, yet fond of pomp and itate ;
A»heaven would mi* with bell.

Adorned in pearl and rich array.
You see the murderer's prisA 

At, crowned with flowers, the victim* gey*.
Are led to sacrifice ;

Dow n a broad, euy way they glide,
To endless misery ;

And curse their dealing parental pride.
To all eternity.
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and be <af,‘ from nlL that can disquiet or an
noy. There, we feel that confidence can lie
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They vent their paosieo'e furious heat. 
In stern, tyrannic sway ;

Their children as I heir besets entreat, 
And force the slaves I’ obey.

With notions fraught, the Stoic» souti 
Pursue their rigid plan ;

In weakness look for perfect power,
In babes the strength of man ;

The wisdom ripe of hoary hairs 
iYoerchitdrw they require ;

Till time their schemes in pieces tears. 
And all in «moke expire.

Bnramed’by long domestic war.
With scarce a truce between,

Their children’s tender minds abhor 
The Egyptian discipline :

They quite throw off the yoke severe. 
O'er nature's wilds to rove.

And hate the objects of their fear, 
Whom they could never love.

indulged, affection requited, and the kindlier 
feelings of the soul be unreservedly unfold
ed. 1 hence it has been said,

“ Home is the sacred refuge of our life '*

But m the holy Scriptures, we think the 
word has a somewhat more extended sign i- 
fication. Not only is it applied to a person’s 
ordinary place of abode—“ then the diciples 
went away again to their home,” but to our 
eternal state—“ man gdetti to Tiislottg homr* 
And there is yet another sense in which, 
perhaps, it may be considered, namely, a 
iiomc in the Church. We often hear allu
sion made to tills fact by different individuals 
who say, they lave Stand a home in the 
Church. Let us, then, consider the word in 
a three-fold sense—our home on earth, our 
home in the Church, and our home in hea
ven.

Our home on earth.—What constitutes a 
home, a happy home on earth ? Many things, 
it may be said.contributc to this, such as, neat
ness and order, liarmony between brother and 
sister, and a dfesire on the part of all mutu - 
ally to serve and please. Amiability of tem pee 
and obligingness of manners go far, We must 
confess,to the promotion of fireside enjoyment; 
but it is questionable whether these, or any 
similar qualities, could long exist unless foun
ded and supported by genuine religion. For 
this, while it comprise»* everything that is 
,truly amiable and excellent, is the only thing 
which, in itself, can render home perfectly 
happy. Wealth and grandeur cannot do it. 
Education and refinement cannot do it. 
Spacious and elegant edifices,though situated 
in the midst ofloveliness and beauty, though 
commanding the most exquisite prospect,and 
enjoying the most grateful and salubrious at
mosphere, cannot be subsituted for in wait I 
beauty and moral loveliness, l'aradise may

lone, 1 
frivolous 
Shall I t 
situation 

coni

suade i rlftliat all thede KYse
flhe.taWM has any reality.

I bear this melancholy 
meritorious resignation 

ich men boast ? No, sir ! 
llSbnot hflpTL 1 bear it, bo*me» i must 
(pear it, whether I will or not-" A think of 
nothing but killing time the best way lean.” 

Turn now to the family where religion 
ligne. Night and morning, the prayer of 

thanksgiving and praise ascends to heaven ; 
upon every lip is the law of kindness ; upon 
every heart, the seal of lore. The world' 
may be dark and; stormy without, but, with
in the domestic circle, a heavenly pence dif
fuses its calm and holy radiance. 1‘effect 
harmony prevails, and the language of each 
sympathizing heart is,

“ Together let us sweetly live,
Hogether let us die :

And eech a starry crown receive.
And reign above the aky.”

fkur home in the Church.—There are 
some' we are aware, who expect to reach 
heaven without having been members of the 
visible Church on earth- This is possible; 
but it seams mysterious that Christ should 
institute a Church, when it was equally fea
sible to- gain the kingdom of (iod without its 
pale as within it- U this the case ? Or, can 
we not more successfully advance the glory 
of God, and promote the welfare of our own 
souls, by being thus united ? Would not ma
ny ef us fall away, or perish in the wilder
ness, or become a jury U» the dtwtroyer, if 
we attempted to» walk ulone •„ while, on the 
other hand, would we not proceed on our 
journey with more comparative ease and 
safety, if we were one in heart and interest? 
Most unhesitatingly we shouhh. If one wet* 
cast down, then there would lie those to lift 
up. If one were weak in faith, then there 
would be those to. encourage-. If one had 
.tribulation in the world, or if friendk and

be without, while Pandemonium reigns with- [kindred proved false, then there would be
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CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
* We eeei i Imuef acqaalMMca with the thotifbte emi 

reeeoeleg4 of pyre wed lofty mind».*1—Or. Skmrp.

Car Three lie no.
There is ne place so replete with endear

ing and delightful associations as home. How
ever far removed from, it, or however chan-, 
ged our circumstances, whether living in the 
sunshine of prosperity, or struggling with 
misfortune and poverty, we revert to it with 
a fondness pcculiarto our earlier years, and 
forgetting tlie present, we seem oncu more 
lo live over their lmppy hours and innocent 
amusements. There is the old tree, beneath 
which we have so often reposed, and among 
whose botigli* we have so often heard the 
song of the birds, or the whisjierings of the 
wind ; yonder is the field through which we 
havo passed, culling flowers and forming 
wreaths, and there is the spring from whieh. 
m the heats of summer, we havo quenched 
ear thirst ; there are the wooded hills we have 
Hanged ; and, further on, glides the stream 
upon whose bosom we have so often sailed, 
m the calm of the evening hour. There is 
the house in whieh we first knew a parent s 
love, and a parent’s protection : and there is 
the room in, which we luive played with a bro
ther or sister, whose heart-perhaps, has since 
grown still, whose eye is dim, and whose 
form now rests in the dreamless slumber of 
the grave. Whatever may be the reverses 
•r vicissitudes tliat attend us, whatever the 
difficulties we arc called to encounter, or 
whatever the scorn poured upon us by the 
world, there is, at least, one green spot, in 
gut waste of our life, to which we can turn

in- Futiy tounderabwLthe influence w 
true rsBjriow exerts on the peace and har
mony of home, let us, for a moment, contrast 
the family where it is not, with tliat where 
it has unrestrained control of the heart and 
the affections- In the former the father but 
too frequently considers his lwme merely as 
a place where he may eat and sleep, and 
from which the sooner he is gone and' the 
longer he is absent, the greater is his com
fort. HU wife he probably respects, but 
only as his house kec|x-r ; his children are so 
many necessary evils, “ to be kept out of the 
way as much as jxissible.” There is no re
gularity to his habits ; no fixedness to his de
sires ; no steadiness to his purposes ; all is 
restlessness and |x»rturbation. The least 
thing will infliune him, like a spark applied 
to jsiwder. I le feels wrong ; lie acts wrong ; 
and everything within and about him is 
wrong. Ills family is wrong ; hi* wife is un
kind and disobliging, and his children, he 
fix-ls assured, liave taken full degrees in sul- 
Ibnness and'petulance. In soeiety, lie may 
assume the utmost complaisance and affabil
ity. He may smile with the gay, and laugh 
with the merry and the thoughth-ss, and his 
heart seem the abode of all that is cheerful 
and happy. But amid all this illusion and 
show, inw ard misery is his portion :
• As » beam o'er the face of the waters may glow. 
While the tide runs in darkness and coldness below. 
So me cheek may betinged with a warm sunny smile 
Theugh the cold heurt runs darkly to rum (he while.'

Such aman wee Lord Chesterfield, the 
ruling star of English etiquette. What is 
his confession, after having sjx»nt a series of 
years, and in truth, laid whole life, in the 
pursuit of happiness? ** I have seen the sil
ly round of business and pleasure, and have 
done with alh. I have enjoyed alfthc idea- 
suros of the world, and consequently, know 
tlieir futility, and do not regret their Ions. I 
appraise them at tlieir real value, which, in 
fact, is very low ; whereas those who have 
not expericnceilgslways overrate them. They 
only sec the gay outside, and are dazzled 
with the glare. But 1 have been liehind the 
scene. When I reflect ujxm what I have 
seen, what I have heard, and what 1 Lave

perfect ; with the [Nil riarchs. and the prophets, 
and the iqxtstle*. and the rcilccmed of every 
age and oliine.. There we shall bo 
with God the Father, and God the Spirit, 

d God the Son, for ever and for ever, 
who would not seek this home, farsph 

the skies.
Where they who meet shill» never part.

Where grecs schivvee its plan,
Anil (ini, uniting every hem t.

Dwells lacs to fice with man !*
Houses

S'

in the Church, to whom lie might tun 
find fHWtèMy «Mb effort km, and ho

would find One at Us head that would he to 
him more than n father and a mot hen. Yes, 
tlut Church Ï we love it; we love its members, 
its ministers, and its institartions; and to tlie 
latest day of our being will we remember the 
favour it has home toward us, the shelter it 
lias afforded as, and the home it lui» been» to 
us in the millet of trial and afflict ion.

Our home in Heaven.—It is a home of rest. 
Rest ! what a word of melody and sweetness 
to the wearied traveller, who has lx»en weeks 
and months, and, perhaps, years, from the 
bosom of his family and his home, and who 
has suffered fatigue and privation, by the 
vwiyl

0, welcome is thit little spot.
His dear, long-lost native home ,

O, welcome is Inst humble cot.
Where he shall rest, no more lo reem.**

But incomparably sweeter is the rest of 
the Christian pilgrim, wlm, after a long and 
devious march thnxigh this “howling wilder- 
ness,” lui* reached his Father’s house above!
I lis pilgrimage is then closed, and as he 
lock* back upon the sorrows be has experi
enced and the difficulties he has overcame, 
it is with the consciousness that they are pas
sed for ever, lie rest» from his labors; reels 
from hi* care*; rests from hi» fears ; and rests 
from all that can corrode and disquiet

1 Leuven is a hninc of happiness. There 
are none in this life but are untied upon to 
[«us» through affliution and sorrow. Our near
est friend* cannot always dwell with us here. 
The ties of friend-hip exist unheeded by the 
hand of death. From the family, perhaps, 
he takes a father and a mother, then a bro
ther or a sister, until all are gone, and none 
is left to tell the history of existence. But 
in heaven death is unknown, and the family 
is never broken up.. There we shall be free 
from the vicissitudes and trials of an earthly 
existence; no more change; no more part 
ing; no more weeping ; nnd no more sorrow. 
And thi* happiness we hall enjoy with tin 
highe.-t an 1 holiest of Ix irig-. There we 
shall be with :ui ionium rahle company of an
gels, tui'l with tho spirits vf just mvu made

Ml fit IldnifihL
It i* related of the saintly George HtK 

Bert, the quaint old English Church poet* 
that oner in a walk, to Salisbury le join a 
musical party, lie saw a poor man with a 
poorer horse that was fallen under hie W- 
They were both in»distress and needed pre
sent help : which Hr. Herbert perceiving 
put off his canonical coot and helped the poor 
train to unload-and after to load hit horse. 
The poor man blessed him. for it, and ho 
blessed the poor man t and was so like the 
good1 Samaritan that he gave him money lo. 

both himself and his horse. Thus 
poor men ; and at his coming to. 

lusieal friend», at Salisbury, they began 
to wonder that Mn- George Herbert, who 
used to be so trim and clean, came into that 
company so soiled and; discomposed. Bat 
he told them the occasion ; and when one of 
the eomfmny told him “-he had disfmraged 
himself by so dirty an einpleymcnt," his an
swer was, “that the thought of what he had 
done, ttoidd prune music to hùm ai mtdnifht; 
and that the emission of it would have up
braided and made discord in his conscience 
whensoever he should puss by that place i 
for if I be bound to pray for all tliat be in 
dktress, I am sure that I am bound, so far as 
it is in ray power, to practice what I pray 
for; and let me tell you, I would not wii- 
tihgly pass one day of my life without com
forting a sad soul, or shewing mercy ; and I 
pmfoe God fog this oeamkgfc? . . .

O, how many might have the «urique 
thoughts which infest often their midnight. 
hours, changed into sweet music, if they 
would only be taure frequently seen, with 
full hands and friendly words, in the ninnies 
of poverty and suffering! These are the 
places in whieh to attune one’s 
to midnight harmonies 1

ktu natf Fnjrer Icrtiapf
Such meetings pull down his kingdom jo* 

in proportion to the spirit and yiower which 
prevail in them. "The one tliat was held for 
several days previous to the day of Pente
cost was a sore trial to him, for it wrested 
from bis grasp a vast number of his faithful 
servants. Can he be a lever of such meet
ings ? This is im|ms8tble. And yet is ha 
not sometimes there ? Dues hé not stop the 
mouths of the saints ? Does he net suggest to. 
this brother, and to that, capital reasons why 
they should take no- part in the meeting ?

He is busy doubtless in keeping numbers, 
away, so as to make tlie meeting as thin as 
possible ; but some who elude him in that 
matter, and who actually reach tho place of 
prayer, he follows up and- enjoins silence, if 
he cannot absents.

But if he cannot get silence, and here he 
fails often, he docs what is next neighbour to 
it—he aims te make the pro) *r us formal 
and as heartless as possible. The prayyr 
that has the li-tyt degree of warmfh end en
ergy is the on eft hat most comforts him. ' He 
can endure to spend un hour at a stupid 
prayer meeting.. There is nothing done 
there to shatter his kingdom. If he can keep 
things “about so," he will be content A 
heartless prayer will be as effectual again* 
his kingdom as an infant's breath opposing 
a tempest—Boston Reooedsr.

The enjoyment of ted.
Wi erjoy all gmxl in the enjoyment 

God, as every ray of perihelion buunt Im:1 
from him ami must be replied into Lit .

||



And Then !
Filippo Xeri was living iV one of I1»* :

Unix crsittes, win n a young tnan, wh 1.1 
known a- a Imy. ran ii|> tu h: u with r. .' me 
Ol"delight. and tol-i liiin that j liât bo k:-! 
long wishing al>ne all tiling' m the world 
at length fulfilled, hi' par. nts hn.ing ju-t : 
himii vc to si oily the l.i .v : aid that tin 
he Md coir" to the law m liool »• tin» tints ■ 
oil »|'| mint of it» great fame, and meant to -pt-r 
no |)ain» or la'oour in getting through h.s r 
a» quickly ami a.» .veil a.- p '.-dde. l:i tins 'ey 
ho ran on a ling time : and when at ih- i .i:.v 
to stop. I lie. holy man, win» had liven Wrung to 
hijn with great |iatieiiee and kindness. -ltd. 
* Well I anil when you havi^got throng’i wmi 
course of studies, t, liât do you :;u"ie to do tL'm ?"

“ Th, n I sliall lake mj^pb-'lnr's degree,” an- 
swined the young man. *

’ a-ked Fifijino Xeri ftgV n.

i

“ And then
“ And then," rontiimi l the youth,‘‘I si. ill 

have .a number of ilillimlt and knotty i a » to 
manage, shall e*Mi people's notice fit mV t k> 
queiuc and zctil, and gam a great nqmia ion."

“ And then?" relic tied liie. holy man.
“ And then," replied the yonl.li, “why linn, 

thensitan't lu1 a question, I shall be promoted to. 
some liigli oTicr or iillier; hesidej 1 glial! make 
money, ard grow rich."’

“And then ?" I'-jie.lle.l I’dlrp|M>.
“ And then," pur».ted lie- tilling lawyer —“tlivn 

I «hall live.eonifoetahh and honourably.in wca'lli 
and ilignitv. and 'lull he nhle to look toi'iv..nI 
quietly to a liappv old age."

“ And then ?" u-koil the Imlv mm.
“And then." s.r I tin- youth—“and then—ard 

then—i n n I nli ill die."
Here Filliiqm life ! his vois: and again ask"d. 

“ And then ?" W!iereU|m:i the young man ma le 
no answer, hut ra-t down !ii» liend. an I went n- 
way. Thi' le.'t “ And ilten ?" hail pierced In.■* 
a fl.vh of lightning int i hi» soul, a>l ha InuM 
not get quit of it. So m after he liir-ooh the -!n- 
dy of the I gw, and grave himself mi to tlv minis
try of Cliri't, and spent the remaindiTof his days 
in his service.

The qurtion which Filinpo Xeri put to the 
young lawyer, is one. wlreli we should pot f<
qnoutly to our< •Ive.». When w- line itoie all 
that we are doing, all that we. nun a' ilnieg, a’l 
that we dream of dome, even sn >;«> ing that all 
our dream< an* .veomnhshed, that e-i-rv widi o'1 
our hrirt is fulfilled, g iH we mav a»!", What will 
we do, what w’i| h-, then? Whenever we ea t 
our thoughts to* ward, never le* them stop short 
on tins side of the grave; let them not stun s'hi I 
ât the grave itself; hut. when we li v e followed 
ourselves thither, and have seen ourselves hii I 
therein: at II ask ourselves the sc .c hine question, 
And then 1

ils; the we
. mn l.i of the s*- 

n d li.ippil1B.xs ot 
Ihicnco.

l’ilîiy $fu
Cain wor-hqqie l in fori: 
Tiioi fii 't victi 

it.
Christianity jathc religi* 
till* sunn r pur esses 

ih.lli lie- W, aiihoi" worlds.
I tii" sinner mayflh:

■dors of the work of redi 
One sinner may In* ol im 

jury
I tie* Kiaaerin.VriU all the

all the WOO of In

Wl-MsKYANA.
| nilsr ih.« tir-ndin* ilr»o<n 10 i.ilro.Jufr »*!rrlnl *rur.!«•#, 

,1 u*iri»l>««- fif lile BII«I «IffiriiirB •»< VWnirnui
rîmwtftii» ♦‘sfH-w-MMtfw wf h* 

IHemhrm—wi»h nrc-twmfi tl Aitrrtiolr-, Atr.Ac A C.

Wliitrfifld tail Wrxlry.
by wit; tinv. nit. sitAitr.

Whit.field and Wo.ley accomplished great•V
II*II- ti ell. et'hv ihe’.l l i rr’llLsive. lispl. ll e. Kng- 
j . , I h.. 1 ran is . if e.* r. hveii in a ! m-*r ir.oial 
and spiritual rntehli'iii than It was ill t"e early 
p ul iift'ii* last century. "I he fanntici in of sev- 
,.|*;,| religions Si—ts dining the period of tin* eom- 
m'i*iw*''i!th xv-is followv I l*y the wide-sor. ad lilt- 
erlinism will* li had gone < ut ovcrywiir-v from 
liie !*ou:1 of Chari.-* 11. 'J o thi * ill re war hut 
filth* eii.u-k. For the clergy i I ili.at ]»*i*io*l. ap 
p, enii to their li lings chi'* ! y hv M**ui'ar. if ihC 
iiid men, for the m**si (s'l' t, rv- nilee J, in el.ar-

* ll
ii-*t *-;.."'it

ile stlength was 
a,**.-* i,r, iiqiu o-d i;i 

nde<l l |::: '* "
< l*.p v.i * a child a< ‘c* 
itn a wvli-arr.v v* i 

he had Uili le- 1 he 
i"-i: v ■ 

, a:, l .1*: i-

,i*i true** its origin 
■ a (hoii-.iul ol 
i, a that derglit to 

1 ni a n"t add. 
I hi. -il ;"s to til" 

world, and tin* more hi, teat they were iulioi.i'ii:-' 
and preiehing in the slime di'ti"i*’t» ol <*uunlrv 
in alternate rueeevêui, or at the same time. As 
neither tin* tin nor the moon uan take each 
other’s pla •<*, so it w as with there men of (iod. 
Fe ll had liis Apf>ro*iMat<! meesi-res* to defiver, 
and his own spi■•■in! work to prrtonn I n finit
wi' lom I.uvw th"s, and wrought, now by the. son 
of t!iund**r,— and-now, hy the son ol consolât:f c 
Their eloquent advocacy ot the, great truth., ol

ltin* gospei III came the |.*ow« r of (iod unto salva
tion (o multiliid s, who, tliriMigh lln-ir word, he- 
la .i d. "1’heir oia'orv, uti'h-r (hsl, was tu'l ol 
hi 'Vgni'v :m 1 e.si l Ol their fellow.-linings, l oth 
in Cjreut lirituin and her then American colonie: .

of (’hri.'L 
^ s, Im lov- 

iieve, dd 
-, not hold 

; r 11 reai h» 
■ Py te., h.

i n it [igqiil-pre.'u'liers. vut ate t*i he |’"-r- 
,,.*||,*|S. fo'e-si le P**"*..- hirs, way-sulo- 

, .hers, everyday and hour declaring the 
io-.e and tVee glare ot lion who (led for sin
ners. Hut her- l shall V* m* t hv th.vsc win 
hi.* in dnadofimv intnisrm on the function* 
ot’ tin* regular mimrtiy *, and loith should 
l U to derogate aught from an oiTscc which 
Cod has ordained. Yet there is many an 
o-eu-biii on winch the il*/ly Spirit may mow* 
even a private brother to utter such word* 

mav he unto salvation, and we should repres*

•icier, tho-e who-grave them tl.e.r laines. In 
this sta’e <U things. >i\ or (ugnt young imm. stu
dent» at Oxfonl. h..... tnilv phi::-*; ;.n I Ic ing
more wiler than their 6 IIom-ci,Keenan*;, arid moee 
zealous <’vl-ivard, they were in-ated with great 
derision by tin ir v*qua'», c. id with mark :d (Xin- 
tmnpt and" jvp-naeh hv their ohieia's.

I'ei's • ciii.in liowi ici* (ltd tliem g ►* I. It in- 
ere.tse I tie il' /,l*,ll* 11 t. l'. I* lil .UIII*'. !o tlll'ir lllitll,
and ie-o*niein*1*1 th-eip* pnrp'i.e. Although 
Whit* iiehl and Wesley re cive I drier», yet, a>
I lie w were s|m! out fn.it tin* pulpit» of iii.-nt of 
tin* li<lahiis*K*'l t Ilitir di.s.thev went everywhere 
pa telling tin* word. In lie'.*i»--on wi*l.* m-wtrs 

afid si miv ■ ! i .ai*» hi lie- oilt'ki'l. ot large eilies 
- tin-i* men of Hoi. with a treed* in, a ir.inii-

Thf Sicrrd Srriidnrt.
That is a fino mdap'ior whi h describes the 

8eriptures as a well-head of life. (Vrno to them 
whenever we may, the » ilic.nl founia'n is alwavs 
bright an*l pure, and ever presenting what i« 
fresh: it i* water always flowing, always satisfy
ing. In this respect it is of little eo*isequence 
where wc op(*n the siered page, or how often 
we have read it: we are sure in meet, in tie* mol 
familiar passages, if not anew thought, a new 
*q>eet of thought, or a new impression, which it 
had never conveyed to us hcfnni.

ness, and p i h n u*l
nai m ll 'ii.ne’ s I > itee 
and •irvl. known the 
grave ol' < I** I III t hr 
inoltil ides was electrl*

h 
ile* 

i din

|,**ilite u.;yl. 
wratii to eiitne. 
■ rich"» ol" th * 
'1 Ile elV.r-t on

riiiit.ütiü I’i :f, rlinn llvfinrtl.
Wo e»« Chrl-li.in j erfection the maturity r.f 

griii.'*.* and lioiiue.'S, wmeli vstthiislied mlult b**- 
!i.*i, isuit,fin fo me 1er the Christian dispensation ; 
a.el lo this i;i".;tis we distinguish that maturity 
ut gut, b.i'.h li mi the ripi-ness of grace which 
I., kings to *ke dispensation of the .lews Mow, 
and from th" ripeness of glory which he'ongs to 
dep.rtrd saint» above ns. Ilen(a:it aptiears that, 
hv Christian pvife iioa, we mean nothing hut 
tin* chi-rcr iv;*I mat uritv of the graces.which com
pose die Christian v lu irai; ter of the chinch mili
tant.

In other wi ids, Christian perfection is aspir- 
itnj . "ii'.e'l dton tnah: up of the gracious siars 

-p.*rf.*et ri'penlatvc. perfect faith, perfect hfc- 
'niiity, pi it'eet meekness, |ierfei't seifidcnial, per
il . t r.-'ign.ation. )K*rt(*cl hojx-, |M*rfi*et charity (in*

vuu*\ feeling ot ji-alouslv w Here tics is the ease.
TI. n t * ling to tin* pi ice hi the 1 iil.lt* before 

him. as his manlier was in citing Rcriptlirp, he 
continue I, 11 I,et us learn from tee exaiiqilc* of 

s." Nui,.h. \i. -ji v.h. n the Lord came
down i;: a t tfl and s;* i'..* - mit.» 1l':.i. ’Tliere 
mu u Win'.; m in. Rid toi l M*i.«**s, and said. Fi
ll id I V' di l do prophe-y in the < a.up. And 
.1.i-liua the .*■ si of N in.’ mil.lined with zeal tor 

| the le.iHiur ol’ihe p-oplii't, ‘said. Mv lord M«we,
f.rhid tlnuii, And Mo*i*s s*ai 1 unto him, Kuvieet
l:i ti.r my sake ? would Hud th‘it all lh* 

j Ij'inl’t p> t):ile icerc firnph, Is and /Aaf lAe 
l.nrd would put An Spit it upon thettl.’ ”— 
American .1Ir.».«#ncrr.

Me,
Merlin; in Class.

in class is a prae'iee so elearlv

i n* i i tile enemies, as well a» lor our earthly re
lation- : and, nlsue all, jierfvet love for ourinvisi-

Pmyer to be Connected with Worldly Business.
Many think that their earthly enneems ate 

too mean In lie made the subject of priver; hut 
nothing is ton mean for praye-that (lod does not 
de.am lx*ninth his notice. The wav to cnndiv t 
our aTvrs aright, is to treat with (iod almnt 
thorn: F,.*ra. Xelmmiali. an l Daniel, had niuvli to 
dn, and their undertakings were crowned with 
great success, for they were transacted in the 
qiirit of prayer.

Thoiithh Worthy of Srrino* fonstilrrntton.
We t'dlow evil under t'e* form» of good. The 

enemy of souls first a1 In ns, and then de-trovs— 
hu pres-ui's tin- liait, bu* com oui» the lank.

Sm wounds tin* eoiiK-n nir -lilighls the repu
tation—ttijmv» the -inner in Ids worldly einuim- 
*t..vn *es—desfmvs the liapniness of his family — 
rfiortens liis days—mins hi* soul.

IViliginn is fiiourahk: to a jm* i eful eons *i,*nee 
—to a good name -to worldly pro.|M*rilv —to 
family vonilort— to length of days—to a peaceful 
d * Vh — and a jo*, ful v;*** nit *..

It livnib ';*, I p,d lias cny-uncil nothing that 
will n it proiiHite hoojtme'S ; and torbii!d**n n >- 
thing hut wliit k ,!1 hv p:*.elu'*!i*.e of ( erlaiu I - 
atnivtiiii.

Jlax* you, or have you notJ#ume to anvpziin* 
in religion ? Have vm lake-t the first step in 
the mid to heaven, and a-kei', ** What nni't I 
dot S***n the o limi'iiess of iu—the vanity of 
the world the a l-sufli- ivivv uf Vliri t V If not. 
ho .y danger»!:!» I A eur.g* is U|h)U von, hut *.ou 
heed i* not. A senteiv e is gone out, he* "von 
bear it not—-judgment awaits you, hut von"re- 
gard it test. Hell ex|M*ets you, hut you liar it 
Lot.

Mor*" and lietter than 
this, it was enlightening—sanctifying--savvio 
'Idle lower clas-cs received an intelleelu d im
pulse and elevation of eh vtv ter, nu ll as tliev 
never Im foiv ( xperii tievd. They wa ve trained 
to think ami inquire, awl were Idled tip In tin» 
knowledge of the true (iod. aud of .hsiis Christ 
wIhvii he had sent. The drunkard h it l.is t*U|is. 
the lieentioits his haunts, and the profme ceased 
his otillis. M any who h#l been like tin* Corin
thian'. were, like tle-m “ wn'V.d. and sanctified, 
atid justified, in the naine of tilt: Lord Jesus, and 
by the Sjiirit of oar (I id."

•* l,e>iis ni I lu-iists of s ivsge nimi,
Vllt oil lie* niltl-e eltle* 1,1111*1."

Tit" eloqiienee of (ivotge \\ l.ilcfi *itl and of 
Join, Wesley, vva< of a very ditl’erent ehari. ter 
t" l< ll fiMin the other. But i v!i was Milted tv 
win attention, to sci ure eonlideins-, ami to r..- 
i",in*(i!"'lt ihe grand |iurp.e.*< of pr 
reseiii'tg men tiiiih tin- paths of sin, 
them lo the olieihenee tifthe truth.

W liili'liehl, ovcrllovving vv :h the strcig avtl 
teniler sens l lliiie.'of his teVere. exhibe* I his 
whole 'Old ill Ills fetlllire- g*: | ill vv ei*v move
ment of his ImkIv. 11:; *. ei v t nes vve:i v. itlvut 
Wolds, as'i't d by lii< ■ eili aali ,*. w,,,;1 ! touch 
the i It*ii*iIs of f- ir, and terror, and hotie. and 
scii'iliiity, in tin- va*t eiowd» that ahi.nsas- 
s(**ilh!* d to hear huu. And vvhe’i ll:** t.,ui < eon- 
w yed the aw tk' intig, pi an-giving, ae*! Iio|m--

ll u t u i
.Med;,*." 
ilv :.. ; 

hv hi

! th uii'gli lliu explicit knowledge ofoitr 
v Jc'iis ChrisL And as tliis hist .star is 

aceompatited hy all the ol liera, as Jupiter 
- *.itellil.. we frequently use, as St. John, 

tin* phi :"* “ perfect love;" in-tend of thu word 
‘•peril elion :" understanding hv it th*! pure love 
of (iod. slvtd ahm id in the hearts of established 
h dieters, hy the Holy (ilmst, which is abundantly 
given (Item unilurtlie ftiilne».» of t ie Clirisitan 
■ lispeusation.—F etcher on Fer/tclion.

i hi: lied hy Scripture precepts and Scripture pr»- 
I iv lv its, in principle at h ist, if not In /or#i ,
I a practice pregnant .witJgho man/ advantages, 
| pnwluetive oi -ueh enforced

hv so many p"'vcrnH^H||^UjB pn man who 
wishes to glorify he Maw^and *ave Ins own i*ouL, 
ran jit'tly e* ape nui-'ire hy * negh" t rig to u- 
nlte" bin '■ If til this wav with l! .* p ojilv of (lod. 
If you vvidi to enjoy the full inKaenee of religion, 
if you wadi to persevere lo the eta], rrgii/nr/g 
attend voue class ; whether voit b* cold or hot, 
languid or alive, go Ia*t nothing prevent you 
fmtn attending th.it ordinance of grace, and yoe 
will find it useful.—Rev. I). Sl r,er.

-.vliing,—hv 
'till restoring

ol t.inspiring truths
sing they pro In vil their appro 

Wi.-d v was au clnqumil m„: 
difi’eix'iit onh-r. Illsiim! nl tei 
liis aloteiuiiiiisiii*»., and l.is oh* 
prnprlety in liis iii'tunie and d 
*v*J liis hearers with iviufideiv

«ill <i
priât, i 
. hut <

I piety , I 
■rv ne e 
Is irtme

hius-
I IS. 

a very
- purity, 

lerie.al
il. inspi- 

iUlll lev erellee.
N<i one heard from him the hur'ts of i•i,»|in*nee 

j w hi- fi di'tingui'hiri Whitelii Id’s pc* u hing. 
I Her* WTv no su l h n thinnr -iog» a:r1 I'gh;- 
eiegs fr*r.u lU'ieni Sina*. It.ki** * If . 1 tr, rs hv 
'in p; i e, and enhi’ig tleun qu i1"'w i h t (r and 
terror. But tlv re was an civti. a ge::;!e ;!-iw ot' 
fudi, lii e a clear and n In*-lung, hut alums' 
iim .c'cyi Team, varied with fv is and mnaiive- 
Mti'i ! to fix a;tv iv.ion, arvl to iilu-trat** the mi!>- 

ol I n tlix**.mI'-". Hi* lv ivcrs were over- 
avved tied ye.t eao'iv it,*d hy li*** tueiiu ot Iris 
i|'|ie i** ite e, a» though hi* were a *; i.th* atel vet 

T’l:h- riwiiv visito- fro;*., atuuhi r win Id. wh*-.* 
m**.S'a -,*s. lh.High calmly and mellitluou'lv im,*r- 
eil. were not to, In* il'iiihtcd.

If* el iqui nee ot Whiti-lleld was like thedmps 
of rain i oaiing down eopioiislv and wi*h audible 
Iioiye* The vli>iui.‘nt*e of Wesley was f\v tfi,
‘ ailing of the dew up,.m the let:dur herb, kaowu

The fit i . Henry Mure.
At a liMid prvaidiers’ meeting, xvlien: Mr 

M ijore p'vvid, d, a propos il was made to rhr.tnloti 
p* viieliing at the village, or rather hamlet of. . . . 
I he reasons all. gvd were,—1. ’rite enngi-egation 
was very small ; generally less than twenty per- 
•■siU*'. — l he I,ire, liirni.shiNl to the pri'a *h#'rs was 
coarse and s anly. .1. d hr journey emhnii vl 
full t .va iity -liiiirmile.-* vvilkiug. 'I'lie oldgentle- 
ni in vvti extremely lo ath to reiinquish the place ; 
several |u*rsnnj, limner, urgi-ri lis ahandon- 
meiit t and one good local brother, nlmut fluiv 
years ol age. was rather obstnq op.ni. jtl fi'p, 
piisilioo, a id hinted to Mr. Moore, •• You gen
tlemen pri ai.hers, alwavs siopoiug at home in 
large towns, know nothing about it.” Tint 
venerahh* chairman became muw d, and twiteli- 
ing his vvrri-K .at repeatedly, which, as liis friends 
w* Il I*now, lie was wont to do when rxeiled re- 
ph h “Don’t I know anv'l itig a! out it? | 
d.ai t I:n1 nv anylhiug about it ! I wi<h von to 
understand, you hoy. 1 do know mniethitig alsiut 
it. Sot long aller I entered upon my work. I 
sou-el * un's l.m vv what h ii.g.u* was. 1,.axing travel
led a .1 nay . pivaeliid tie'ce or t un* times, and 
ha*I i|iil'»)d.iv ept aturntp orc.iriot 1 x llieruad- 
ri*le* On e I Imrmwed J. B.'s enat, v.liile mv 
ovvn Was liemg pairlied at the elliovv ; ;av Isni.l 
wa.-es v * re then about half-a-' iMun p 'rvveck. 
! wrote to Mr. Wesley, detailing mv situation, 
aud requesting liis help. Wli.at \v;is Mr. We*- 
ley s answer ? 1 Dear Henry.— I ntoynu it is 
Viren in Ihe behalf of Christ, not only to h - 
here in him, but also In suffer for hit sake. 
lake the rU]> with thaukl’uhie s.

1 am, dear Henry, your alii elionate brother, 
•I- W'lSf.KY.”’

I sean*('1v need say that we “ Iiovs" Wen• lui li
ed into sih ms* : we h dd to our work a» Let'.re: 
and now, in that hamlet, then: u a cuiïimodioL.,

wi:sli*:yan intki.uükncr.

ha j wi and a llourishing

MIVv SIIITU 111 I'ttlltT.
r!t:ir!':"tlv,vn \V*s!ry.in 'liv. ipury ^îcrllnt.
A friend writes. — “ Our Missionary Mi-etir.^e 

arc ah ut closing, and, I think on the average, 
an* eqa.,1 to those of last war. "Ihe congregation* 
generally were larger, in town part: nlarlv h>. 
iVe had Mr. llaviland and finii'y, with a highlf 
n-sp,-table auditory, and (he velieetion «a*

e clip the following account fiuin tlie. ('Jus 
lo'.tetiivvn . I tleertisfr :

“Tin* anniversary of the Clu Town Branch of 
the Wesleyan NI:» loiiurv See-tv, was held in 
the Wesleyan Chipel on I'r. lay evening 
Mari-li 11 : * h. The «hair was t il.eii liv (’aptain 
Ol'ehar. R. X. M*. cry l: h,g cor. erred to ren
der the meeting highly interesting. The audi- 
enee v,.is more numerous lem usual, and wae 
highly reqieel.ihle. The Report was very pati»- 
luc'airx 1 ii'h with respect to the progress of th# 
\\ esVy riii Missions, ami the financial asslstancs 
whiidi the Cnmmitlee of the parent SiH'ietv re
ceived during tin- past year fmm the Nova Rev- 
tin (listricL in general and from the Charlotte
town circuit in particular. The i olleetiong at tlw 
amiiversarv amounted to £17 1 js., besides a do- 

: mit ion ot fg, tmin an anonymous “ Frieud te 
Missions "--in all £1*2 1‘J.s."

T lie Speaker-: on tlie occasion were the Row. 
Messrs. Band, 1* itzgeirihl. Strong. Botterell, and 
MCarly. Lieut. Hancock, It. X.. Hon. C. Youm» 
Hon. ,1. Bop., and Messrs. (1. and <1. Mooro.

A ciinespindent at Cli. Town writes lo a 
friend now in our City :—•

“ In our Church matters wc are moving alorç 
without any great excitement, but very orderly 
and quietly. I.n=t quarter we had ten on trial 
t**r i::oi:,l*. : fopii—c* in a very much im
proved A* |z*t l'i, ti.., gissl work con-
hniics in I ! r • I ; i*"*. and » ime have reeen'ly joined 
• HMiety. \ve h .x i■ i* nv ji, t!rii place a 
eausy. Ce 1 is vi it li us."

society.

j A firroürrtion of Summorfitli!.
j Shortly after the famous speech of John Sum- 
I Iiierli.'ld. lM*liirv the American Bible S.r i, Iv, an 
; . Hurt which at once raised him to the smn.uiit 
' popularity as an orator, 1 lieavd him piv;v h i„ 

I* xva< during the meeting of a Metho-

N-xvpcrt.
I or the l:;<t fiirtn’gt1 or more I have horn ntv* 

gn >"d. nr. hi and day, in an extensive ravivai of
i n ligion. M '.'iv sou' ivn,* Im i-m brought todod
; and tlie work is (ilorv be to t"ihI.

J. M.

efist Confer,Uuv. and many praaeliers were pre-
•ent. lie liMiked like a beaiithid |*,v, so fair was 
he and ruddy, sparkling with animation, and 

llix text was 1. Cor. xi. 1,

P.iver Pr.il’p.
M ith very grea, p'l-asi'.-e I inform vu that » 

very gfarious am ! extec ive revival "r.f religion 
i has taken place hi n*. (km! lias h<*i*n pleased to 
pour out lxis spirit m all ills cotivmeiitv, ejuvwf-

mg, and <av ing power 
from the youth up i 
have heeoilie tin side* 
now walking in the i * 

The Chun 2 in ties 
in alanguisl’in l*:i‘e. 
ehh, it «;■„» thought a ’ 
lleeting». Iiiiping * " 
and heave:>’y I- cling i ; 
brighter and happe r - 
Our vxpei ' itioT.s Imm 

'idle services (*v i u * 
tic: 'till iu* !.. a: ! lie 
miyiutts to the present 
rx*d and twenty per " 
(hsl " atel the vvo'k 
bi«*n a blessed s-rs'ihi 
bo all glo"y, both now 
ibe wkniu eaitii praise

Bnr
l sm happy in h**in;

we. are being grnnou* 
the Circuit with reviv 
morning l ist there xvtt 
mc.nt in the enngreg': 
the word, and at I ue 
ing, uj*)n an invit.itin 
•om came forward to 
wtMoqucnt meeting s*

I.0T7C
The Ixird h..s n : 

l»wcr Horton. Abo 
have ohtaitied the Lh ■
bo V) (Iod.

An
* Wh have h id an

gion at Miv 
where. I pre v h v'ciy 
eons during ten il.i;» 
pardoning uierey. • 
nearly all the young 
Ixxve been blcsst 1 w 
faith ill tin- lledve.lu*. 
Bn trial the List S.ibl* 
deed, highly laWflpp 
rjniaining wit horn* 
religion. IVi, men. 
ago, have sin e the 
pra) er, w ho h i 1 ‘neei 
their day», li i. i * :.‘ 
ef my Circuit, ..tel

fienera lv under the 
lOje: ot’ the gii'i** I. 

four or live d.y ' at l 
atrvices of ivliui m a 
wf my e.xten*iv v (/in 
eueouraging. To th

X^estern
Wo are hapnv to 

and the R v.' I'.. ’
City, after having v 
the work. Du.vcf 
tjire.e. mon'In lie si* 
brethren Im ** I ■■ *.*ii 

-Mi- ii inary M-* *ci 
*i'|i*n. e, and by i 
own par'., uni a sin 
whii'i* period w. - 
hv their v:-:is to i’ 
tlie. cause, ihev !i i
tlte.ir I", let. !» a.td
«pared to n- : 1 i i
tlie.y nr* t ! •••*' d
ar.‘ eon* *.■;* Ued.

Tile. W i - k i n i ’
two or three
wards of one himd 
Clieerin * -u emu's 
feront p ir. oi'ilv
eiouxly xouçl.sa.- ;

nv
Tlie 0:•"•*.' Ik

tio'is'y i'1.** I I * 
w >rk. NY.* ;v ■ 
risei tor aho it It 
week aliou'. It in 
erv fir me.’' v ; tv 
h’éd to I e!v 1
Cl,list J * u .. I
» "uih* oi 
;*.•■■! g"V'' i "i
Lo d. iii- | -. 
Miy the v. ■■
Lia powc.. - /v



a pnn- ?. T n E WESLEYAN. 3
mp, nnd fixing pov.y: tir J person* of ;Vl n es. 
from the voiitli up • ■ thv rv.n of gr iy ! 
havo horoîiu* tin .-tdp» < tsot .<n :ng grp/ r/h! : i! 
»,)W walking ni 11.<* < * »i ot Du* li> 'y( ih »st.

Tho ('him b in ti.^ p’ v »* I -'ing t.»r hoi,.x* tune 
in alanuulshiîi- '-buv. <':*vl n ■ •«;! rvligion aï a 1-r-v 
ehh, it w.vs thought a !\ ' v tu hold a st n,,< oi
lîwtin«M, liuoia-r t '•}' ïlr.t a mo-v Itovi m 

’ rhi b - <1, and iliat
: „vs mîjht dawn upon ih. 

l,r- *1 reV’ ' 'I. 
n'( ■} ui: Eri ! ;v e von* n;; 
î. -i'ii kr’.t u;> v.iih Intir- 
"i,;i. An-i’ t one liund- 
1, IV(! fil'IT’ll “ pLW (' will’, 
y'ill !'' 111N O'I. It lus 

t:< nv'ny pitli To < i<*i 
"il t'.ir. vvr. Ami nmv

(htrille.
Wi- 1 :iv.' Ken I 'ildiivj v<lra f.'rvMV« in tlii*
■■ v *. r i ::v 1.” *. li' ir . K', ;;ti-l ii.txv li. i il I i- 

tli t'ir !■ iki'ü< ut tin- Dix ini' |.i .-.t.i'i'
■ k.■ I: ; ' : nvl ci'", x - '• il ..T -oui*. Sr«- | 
;>l. i'..il’. V. :i ri i . ivl • :i trial.

THE HiSSÎOMI’i IWIVlMRY. y
;>I>o.:itrnv.N t' r n-ir <irv.it Mi<\i«Jharv

Oi'INIONSOi' ïlIi: JM’i'SS.

v . ,! v
i'i a’ 

i! liai.
i ni lu': il II.,' I.-

*nij liravorwy !* vini.t 1 
brighter ami Imr.vi' r ' 
Our v xptn 1 tiiüi.s In . i 

Tli<! M-rvi- i s n i i' 
tiui tltli ii.- !.. a; I h/ • 
miyium In II.a pivs.-n' 
red ami twenty i rr ■ 
Ci»!" arid tin- wo>k 
If-vn a hl'-rr' il rwmi 
bu ail g!ury, ! mh

l'j.

;l nx i:l t 
I l .r, h. V v i\ |ii n ing mil ln>|>- 
■;it"r tiling- l.vl'mv this day of gra
il lu this p!;wr i,h.Jl have |«mi1

tbo wkuiu earth jiraiso lit womlruu: naira'.
w. e. b.

Bnrrington.
I am happv in F-Ing ahlu to inform yon that 

we. am bring gnvtoudy rrritrd at the hind of 
the Circuit with rovi'iiiT showers. On Sunday 
morning last there was evidently a great itiove- 
me.nt in the eongreg i ion tinder the prev-hing of 
tho wool, and at Tin-day evening prayer itivvt- 
rng, ujion an mvit.c Ion l-vitg given, nine per- 
wni came forward to he praved for, and at a 
latMOtjue.nt meeting ome otle rs. It. M.

Lovrej Horton.
The l-ord h.-_s eovimeiveil a great work at 

lyjwer Horton. Ai o it f.fieett of <mr mend ers 
haveohtaiiied the ble.-.tinjj of peifvt lo.iv ( i'o-y
bu t/> (îod. B- II •

Amherst.
•* We have had an extensive revival of reli

gion at Ma-van MotmLiiiis, a part of my ( 'in ml. 
where l pro v li v n v tlard Sahhalh. h d.y pvr- 
•0114 «luring ten il.^s piol’rssed the attain nient of 
panloning men y. Several aged pi-rse-s, and 
nearly all tlu- young people i.i the .-vttlemi-nt. 
Live lii-.-n liless, d with I lie pvxee aiul joy et 
faith in the la-dee.m-r. 1 admitted twenty nine 
nn trial the last SuliUi'h., 1 lie .sett’en'.-nt i-. in
deed, highly fa tweed; only a" law individuals 
remaining ivitItdWr’flhlRwion of experiiavtil.d
r-'iigion. Two men. upwards , 1 sv-.ly years oi 
age, have sin a- the re.iv.l ereaiiiieneed tinny 
prayer, who lud in-en negi.- 'ti-rs <>l tins dtt'y all 
their da vs. It i- tmdy delig'.itlul to vi-it this pan 
of my Carvuii, and to pra.uli la a peop.e so

f[enera lv under tlie indm-nee ot the tail n 
lOje: of the go-ri- I. tlnitlier Crane assiste, 

four or live the s at the-,* sp. e:al im-eimgs. I lie 
nrviees ot ivligi >a are well attended on all parts 
#f my e.xten-ivv (-in nil, and tin* pno-nv-'ts are 
encouraging. To the Lord Liu the. pr.ii-v."

T. II. I).

r.'. 'v:.l in West Africa.
Tin- T.-v. "H a" : ms Boston. We-levan mission- 

: y. in a huer d to d Siera-I.inne, Septemls-r 
eg. I,- in, sa v s : “ 1 lie work of (iod is prosper
ing gloriously. I never witnessed sueh a work 
here : live liundix il members inerease in the half 
vear uniting in .lime."—/6v

A ni
arrange 
.'or A;in 
he heal, ill 
of next mom lu* Si 
In theannoua 
it is gratiiVipe 
timer again throl 
in tirav - Inn 1 
an Mi-üon 
Vie tr ot' l aisi
on Tlmrshty 
Norman

>ati-: i. to:-dy- 
ii try Noth, 
Meet'.n-: «HJ

I'll!: I'UOIIAV.II. 

Sivi i\c in Ilf - i i, am
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IM'LKimVS SUMMARY,
The Montreal Bcligious Anniversaries.

Tho Mvntr<?;il Witness of f>th, cont:i:n<
an intvrvsting a( <oiu,t of thv Annivvisarivft of 
t?i“ Hvligk ‘iis TVarf, Sum lav *Sl»o*)l I’niun, 
HiUIt*, ad Tvin|'vrancv Sot io(u*s, hvM in that 
City. Thv tom* ut thv mvtiiîg^ was lii<^li. ami 
tin* lil'cr.’Ji y iv. i!'i:-'stv(! very vnimncmlablv. 
Wr n«»t’*. r, »i‘!i plrasmv. r xtrarti« from thv 
s;u‘t\ hts oi our Invii'l ami turhivr v<lllcilguv, thv 
Uw. Chavh s DvWoltv, ifvliwivd with his usual 
rh»(|Uvnv<\

“ 'I 'uis Sovietv.
*• W;;s viau.i l .lit; 
vowvr was at its h 
vrva'irv^ in >ivivj 
vaivv ln«l 
of an Am- 
formv'l that mo t 
îiiii h 1 lui! a I 
i ivty prv^vntt tl to a • 
tvrwf, ami wa> thv v 
x\hi h vxtvnd- 1 un:i

(lh hvii-us Trai t) Mill he. 
1 storin' when i»onapartv1? 
d t,- - ami it has «nnv on in
i'.. * * * ltishop Mt 11-

*. thv
*>h |•;ouiurj. -
rivai x S« r\ i. « .
\ d Mit-

s op*ai Uir id., op.»l t lup< ! 
,v. tor th ‘a«!x oca \ of \\ * -\\
that tl. • ÎV«. .h ».a JopJ.ir.

i'M U

ill p., IN ll

it one tune been «[ipointed Ch.ipl tin 
;'ii ;ui Military A- i-leinv, lie was ili- 

'I the ollieeis and eadets were 
i. t of the Aiiu-i i an Tract So
il ervlet, awakerud a ile.-p in- 

lemeneement of ;« revival 
iiem 1 v ru rv student was

nr.-i 
1 me

XVestcrn Canada. Toronto.

Wo «ire happx to say tha< ti-" U-v. Dr. R‘chry 
end tho U' V. K. \Voo<l haw rvtnri»rd i-> the 
City, attar ha\inz visitvil thv dilicnuit pa;-;< of 
t.lic work. Da.athv «/rvatvr part of tiv* ht-î 
îiin'.a imMphs tir sv ilwiictl aval h: rhlv vs'tvcivvd 
hnrtl.rvn hax «• ! •••. a vov • mi 1 y c; y vvd a*:. :. « t i t »j 

-Hi" ii in,ary M“ •*ia • ; : ami tim.n _ !« a hind 1'ro- 
wid'*n« v., and by in !■ ; n » ! t il»h* vm-ry-y m t’iir 
own par’, not a .-■in"1 • aop' «ntiH-vp, ib.v,n * the 
wlio’v period X'.cri o.tu1 c l. Whibt tlvv l ire, 
by tli'îir visits t«» i!r* * \cr.d ( r • 11*:;vb .r,- ■ 1 
thv. cause, thvv in w invrca-ii I th-«* mn.i’K-r oi

brou.;!, t u i-dr th - power of thv (Jo-pi 1.” * *
In -t ondin*^ a îv-dntion ai the 1 hb!e Sovivtv 
Ml v.iii'.f. the ‘* Iu v. < itnl!« m.m '* said, u on this 
plat !< van he xvas rvjoa i <1 to svv Dot toi*s ot 

I*ioievMas. Ministers ot' all Dvnomina- 
1 Ida"irallie Councillors not a few* all 

uvrur thv !*ib! * ; and in an vliNpieni 
!*v."i d thv ms vdty ol vhurelics and 
.;b:d*uig l y thv ti;«ly tntv of faith, and 
•i' "i .‘1< tlv y let: it <1 . v!\nes> c.uiiv upon 

! !u*iTi. So it was m mitotrd in tin* Eastvrn and 
We-tern ( 'him hi s ot* Europv, no tinttor xx hat 
in- xiiti'.ul 
xvvrv eon 
and >,iy,
f'Hie ' M«t.

Up," MÎ.
in;. Ap/.l V-':h. 1 in* R. x.

of 1 h,!!., il V. ,.î J il'e.K h thv'
f. «’.lowing mormng, in (irvat <%>uvt n Stivvt ( i,:i 
|h‘1. In tho list of names which especially Ik- 
lon^; to Mvthoilîs.it, xx v st‘v l host* of Dr. Nvwton, 
the Prc^nli lit ot tin* \\ i sivxan t'ot’lvrvtivo, Dr. 
Dixotu Lvx. W. Kirtoi^, |*w. M. (uUhonne. 
from Swit/vrlaml, Dr. Ilannali. Uw. E. ,1. ,lrl>- 
s«m, and many other equally honoured Ministers.

! he Committee bo|x* to be ta\i>un*d and en- 
rouratroff by The prow-nre nf manr of the Conn- 
try Members ot the Socivtx'. who, they are sni*e, 
will ru4 tail UvUwnw tmeh- spirithaJ plva-atro 
and Ik* ne (it ti*oui meeting ll.c> v friends in lam- 
don, in the sanctuaries ot ( iod, on an ut easion i*t 
siivli uni\<*isal bite:v>t. and from uniting with 
them in those sacre,I ordinances hv which it 
may be most clleetuallx halloxx'od, and rendered 
penmun iitly ailv. utagvoiis to thv great Cause of 
MisMtuis.’*

1 hex a>k alsts—why sin mid not ex erv Auxili
ary or llram li l*v ivpicM iited at this Aimixer- 
'<ii y by some one or mon* ol its din ers or Mciu- 
1 rs y Sucli an A *uibi.i ve Xxouid encourage 
and invigorate the S *. iety at 1 one. and reading 
the account ot it would ret red» the spirit of man v 
a toiling Missionary in tinv'rjn ticlds; while tin* 
triciuls ihcuiselx cs would return to their own ap
propriate sphen s U1 mur, resuming ** with in
creased information and /cal M their advsK’aev 
and exertions in behalt ot so noble a cause.— 
W ulchuian.

I >i\ in it \.
t ons, am1 
i. «*t to Iv 
a>!-!re ri, .
:uinisi*
a prop»#»

they had, they 
>tc vtant churches

tliv.ir t', :e:. \< aval v 
spared t.i ih v - M , 
tliv.y an* : ! >•**■ 1
ar,* con- *-•;• u 

'1’iiv. W o k 
two or three week 
wards of om- îmndiv 
Chuerin ;m e uni’s ;• 
furent. P i:\ of ilv* I 
«ioudly vouchsafed t

M :
< »!

1 t

y long 1
M'll XV h 1 (
- ir

emonie- and imvii 
■lied totu*'‘n to the p 
i\c us o! your od I v our lamjH .are, 
D n kr,e mint ever re<t win re the 

iViblv is i ■ 1 v h-d.** 1 hv -ipi nlxcr made some in-
t ve-ting ;u> I elo'pv-nt aliu* i<v s to the place 
which lli * Bible seems about to take in France 
and (‘flier iu‘ oi,> ol F.ur *|tc, and the effect 
which it is admitted to have in the livniafion of 
national * hari< ter, p irtieularlv. lie said, “ that of 
SeoP luuen. xx !,(-.-(■ cev!' in of * cramming ' their 
• : o i n « s !i "«b. ,"!'(} ] ! ices of worship, with tin*
Bible/* ’, * highly lauded.

Church Society.
A j u’-'ie i.-of i he ! Vim *e I id ward L 

! md I inch ot* * b * t 'oloui il ( *hur< h So-net v, was 
ou t!. • • ':îi of h* bruarv. in tin* Infant 

S-dio-d lCvTV.i. 1 a j lloa. the Chief «Justice

Italy open to M'ssionnriPi
'ITto following li-tl.-r, wiiti.-n l„ Signor For- 

n ttl, lornn rlv ivetnr ot',-, Ho.-i ntim- i-liimTi, Imt 
toi* m mu- \ iMi - a - v ,iou< I *i i !, In- jn-t hv v n
m-vivn! :—- 11,«- lh-v. Si«;m,r ,li Mvitivi (liir- 
invi-lv lu'iul ul'oiiv otTin- vollv.'i-s of Komi ) In 
v-t.thlislivi 1 liim-vlf III Ni//.1, wlivrch - is |,iv: . |,- 
ing tin- (iosjivl with ( 1,1, '. ing i-i tin- mi,|s|
ot thv |ivo|ilc. T in* ( iiuvnm: hi of Turin l as
or,Ivrvil lliv Holy Svrl[,lurvs to I v ....... | iu tin-
l uivvr>ilv, tin ugh with tliv :iiri-ita'»i>n i of thv 
l’iipisii Chtirvh. Thv ('..non M -ovj i< rm thv 
point of starting for Tlorvnvv. Hv h itrhlrvssv,! 
a l"ttvr In liis li vtlivrn in Ahri; //i, -: ■ : nig w In 
l,u T It tlir ji.ilv ol' Koinv. All ll - j.riv.t, of Ins 
avi|i|in|jinc-v haw tv|;liv,l to him, irg ol
what hv has ilonv, amt <■' [irvs-in., a >jH- of (>nv 
ilar Ihlluwing liis v.xamolv." -CArtiH,in 'I tmcs

Methodism in Hotten.
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, I : - . i I i t he I in!
,! ( dumb members tun
_•: is .:l.u;v>. i 1 • are 71 missionaries

I ( i* HIIVIH. ol U lloiu <i1M M> hax « IxtCOUiV
i d mead rs. - A. Y Evangelist.

i. At i v a. ,md South Amt»riea, 
d and lifty-< ip lit LU mu ring 
. liefiaus, S'.wth s. and Nor- 

!■ I Si.t*, The total iiiiin 
tin* missionaries*

w'ou \ i 1c* 0 (1 llic .i! ers ll i' l* b, mi ( ■ iI, |
iv! N "-i ' i v, • • t!i<* Work of" ! !ir
l»"d. 'i il • | -■ i u i- -! 1 very vh*<vn.......: •.
11,/ l!:.- 1 " : ' i.M u: 1,1 v . i i v l,'-.:rl -.iuli l'i.l
tiii pu v. v . - V,

Iî?-^n'.v'v.n C:r-N't.
In I’v T h:,"'.' V ■. I'U. ! •* "Vf IV1 r • ! V

will ; i. , v , ;;p'. , ,.J . ; -
for* v-!*\ • | : - !:... u i »; ',
cii i- ii. i I'V -.i - "•! N , • , ;
gr.i'1 • •'. 1 ■
,1 'j.'li :v 1 : "i'l: 'I'--. U',. ir,,-' |',;.- .1 X 'll
ahlv :,.i ' ; -• . ; » i; * , h.t' 1 V .1 M . !I !,)
th • - • •! I " ■ »*«*'* m i:i i . XV. ....
P ’ (. ii" "" .1-, ,'M 1 '-t
», ( il t’ N 'T",IN.;. I (lit '.i.i- ,i
U> urh<e>' I- V, c -* n-' vix » '1 N f XV 1: NI;! 1
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Iniepcn-lent Ch’irch in France.
AT, •"•«>. M 'i'o 1, (ias|taiin, and others who 

r. e i; i’hdt v Mi iVom the National Fnitestant 
i:i ( ' ’e e. I,axe taken the ht< pH for <>r- 

dent cbiii ' h. d lie projectors 
expie.-s tin

We regret that ciieuuHt in* i s
Wesley.tus to discontinue the mi 
vient and populous « -it \. \! d o
two c!j!S-k’.s in English, and eue b 
ring the rexolnii ni, the lb !i 
drixi‘11 axv.iv bv hundreds, lix ;vi 
as thev were in e,.d m • r 
were left v.;lliont \ coupiig tt,o i 
t< > the I'bi-ieh, I a in b Mud I i , 
dies or in fix idu.ib I»- cm to a'. i 
tlt(*V X\ ere X i.nli ' I l-l p'Tso!. > f
tiling might Inxe ! i en exjicef,-J, a: d 
our do< 11 lies lu re e; nm oa-, ;i,m! on " »■. 
b.id nr-c. and that it w..s (InT'g.eroi.s 1 » l i 
i omit - fi--u xv.di us. 'I I,ih, \> h;».t v e l,alb 
thv Sabbath, x\ is-taken do» n o i t !.* i ! 
week. Coder t!n-sif ciivuuHÎam ( s, w 
fee! oursi lxc*i jm iiied in <*onlinuai v da

:h n v <

AX 11

;i fa.a
.*!.* -try

lx It. -V
•Id that

np

’ '«enrath 
nr - x a x i : a* «!' a ; ,' i - c , it li „ : i •-.{ n . .b' unit 

ut li iv.e-.t r • j 'X : ne i»t I.» iu* .is>,Vi!««l 
'V <'l v • i•».>;»., u ; . i .•• e',« and ap- 

’ r *iv!i, iiv Tli. •» :.i it, n tw itast.mlinp tie
V i:;i* tee 1 ii !.::.! « ym.udi tv > :i ’.ir tn la* ilisrv- 

■' ’■ I.**t v ; permit » nr cars to utovil to soir.e
j vnittrr.rv;i of t!»e >torn that <! trkrns urennd, and 
I buTiti'.: * t t overt k ' i ven t-i.: m\ n 1. »; py pe. ition.

I here i-, ,i re4 c t th,;t !li«*li i. »s dt Tn.mded .i pat 
i s ‘ t r (' • V ties- :lec‘, nnxv i-liv n.-.\ ip.itiap th# 
id >srd lake < t tb<* Euxiav, into the waters ef the 
Medttvrr.mr.in. Of course the I’ortr wi l not con- 
sent ; and anv aMompt ut compuDion is k> be co!V- 
■alrred bv France and Fnpluml wli.nf is oiled a 
cr.sU' —that is, a rational justification of was
and slaughter.

è ht*- i tittr hæ bkt»wim*' men dnr Hwmçery,
aiul f ranee regards such an intervention in fa voue 
14 Austria a a a HU.m-n*nl roasuu why she should 
counterpoise thv scale t»y pending an tijual nam* 
her if recvss.iry h> nid the King vf Santinix in his 
second swoop upon Loui’ut Jy. () » those devoted 
plains the tirst huist of the tempest will probable 
discharge itself. Marshal Uadvt/ky recriveti witii 
sliulird politeness the herald of war, nwle kind 
er»pii:io( r» spr. ling the Koval family of Sardinia, 
■vi 1 di>m, isrd tl.c envoy with a grim civility hop* 
ing hob re long f >r his hotter acipiaintance. In 
1 be same hour, the old Marshal summoned the 
Podesta ol Milan, showed him liis perfect ability 
m l readiness, it mini were, to lay the ijureti-city 

«4 Northern Italy in ashes, seized upon some prin
cipal inhabitants as h"*t;:ges, nnd hcnt off orders 
l"r snnil.ir measuirs to he enforced throughout 
I.i.ubatdx! Such are,-—not the consequences, hut 
’he no ic precautions of modern war. In the- 
N»*iili t,| Europe, so.uuo men aie inarching upan 
flic Dili lavs ui Sv ble.swig-1b-lsteiu ; and «»ui Mi* 
nister I r Foreign Allans has given indice thwt any 
i n j u r \ i itb’lr-l by Denmark upon our shipping 
old tort raid ih* mtciofs — and silelt injury in the 
blockade oi impnit.Mit purls can M iireelx fail to oc
cur—xx ill be ms!antly resented. Tlikre is another 
rants bt Hi '

How lai the c< mplu alion extend, the me- 
cession ol event i xsill s ! m xv. I'russia see ms as
rci(!y to i.^lit her « •i|nss,d neighh(tiir as Italy is to 
rush in!.-» a war with Austria. There is no fcjeal 
!. i ! r » • 11 »* in • '• < , l ;i.it is not at I Ins iiiuinenf, mofe

* i b ., in a state ot tietlul HTilati >nt threatening 
•ol if 'iMMly, or Im «tig inrhare.l itself ; sm| the most 
si k < re and authoritative attempts at mediation- 
have proved —.m in Denmark, Sardinia, and Sicily 

m lue i n J ineffectual Wv have our own In- 
'b-n xv .us also. Ye ♦’unlay Su C. Napier departed 
I-» sii| i ; »“tJt* l.-H-l tè-.u^li in t!ie command upon 
the Pun) ,h. I,id«u ’ned!y we play H at there 
m «y le no lame v rfi rin < r defeats, and 
,o inure engigM. cuts which c ut h trdlv be 
'::i'-,*d xx,’ii eiti.et, upon Iiiumv blood-stained 
'•i, ! e l e ramp.iun will be over before Hir 
CI, e b I \v O’! e . the s one of a 11 •», and we trust 
•'n- u'( i;m xx ill au n e t - » fn.tl ui e and reap the har- 
x« » i.i peace, instead of to gather any more barren
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miiiv with 

p a •- !. 
.ii a.vl tie
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1 iii* i 'rcrivli N V v d
U i'di..!UL U-i x , that, “ No 
*dl) r 'ii.pi l hi « K.eri t 
rnove in the 11 dit <lir« < ! 

Prince I.muh N ip b - ri ii related ? > (pi Vu

tr.i-i d of th»*ye collecting clouds, there 
md there a lexv patches of clear sky jet 
< rued, tio.i se# m to promise more aeiene 

France is to reduce her navy by about 
ii.cn nnd marines. Our own estimatif, 

'Kitted, contemplate a reduction ofib-

A. ) Niyy- riaUj,-. • J the l 1 til.

11;

C:rr:h lEr.sio’.ir.r/ Eoi ety Jn'i’lnc-
i- ''.' I- 'i-i' • ' ''!• ,■ 1 #1*1 ll.,- ;• inn of 'In

■ , : ' '■ * N .' Î - . . I ! : I • \ Si , i' ! -, :v
«mi . -i- i- -e -<:rtaiuvl up tv tliv pix.viil
^V. tv i'JL'.c'j i IVj.

tori.», tliro.igh the Qui ert o| VV* « • t j » B It.) lie,
M ije»ty Hi-d t ! *: lit» (piecn of \V- *•'{> .,m a xv ere
second Cousins. 1 bo Prince ranks b:gh on the
i ull ol those, xv ho by vofue of the Al t ol Settle-
1 ,|.||I, Wuul.l m ult ol more ii.lined, b I-Cl. *,

: i.t'Ii r r," i i l -is (} 1 - ib.lity li»- r 1 t > tin
| , I... til !' • [V ..... . ..

1 • ■ ... • l! '■ i if 1 MT g ,d XV 1 1 cn -
(' • X inv. ...ll!"" n to supply t !;<• xx « i ! xv 11.1
- XII-:.".— /*•• ii b

j T .■ I; ' F I'l. : »r H e ry Ip- *v n I). •v. -, 1:
C 1! . r." * ,. * i v .'ll- -yba-s d-.r iii >;.;»»'», - -, b. e ;»
u, 1 ii" 1.« i" ! m : II, Pahcntiuiu us L.itish

,i i i if,*- lii. Ir.! .‘4 « «-s.

'Tiii ; r' ji < the "MTud sb'pM ’il l [•;.••■ t
. 1 ... a( ’- .- Y-.. x 1 ; ( .!.i >rru t « o t « » «.1

Ill, III!" 14!, Ill b -B; h. Futv "J .1: f O’ »!
! Vi *1 1. Xi ’
1 '1 It ■: | , ..<1 of irr-i'.f nfiin^ r rim in;» « iu the
i g.iv’i of K'.g'.jti'J, il U[".v*rt!» «f JUlV .-.'UO.

:,<.i,o m 
i ’ m we
■i ll u .u t l,s navy and lO,t)OJ m the at lay. It 
x\ u - lu m cm, loeretuie, liiat the Ixvo great nations 
•I Wrs»ern Europe, ouvv in rordi.d alliance, are 

ihi’.x illing l«> engage iri My win les ale war. Mr. 
Lu! deu*s proposition fuf ftii atbitration clause to 
bv i nsvi ted hi tre.ilies, f< r U,o pe vu till adjustment 
ot i.it#*,ui.it ion d depute*, is to uv dim uused next 
xv « i !x I In* example <4 America, on w Hina 11 settle. 
Ici,os il *o|f,v i bai.ii terni ho)>elului us,—soute tan- 
glide g roll id fur expecting that we sh-ll not he 
compelled to go in war*in order to enforce the ati- 
,.'ii '*•■! pcivetu| si-ljiidicatiun But we acknoxv — 
!» (t.:e lb it vxe have less confidence in llie compacts 
4 ' J* s!i!'.*n tb m in ’ ’ tnlunatv ten jenvivs <*f

' <,:i:i.ni f id “«li « tb-.* ht ; and iv * !i will be found 
a !• » ble iiiriici against national rivalries and ani- 
i : i » »s 11 ■ »•«, nidi I tl e gradual atnc mrat in,', i' tlsci.ces 
■ I ri,t ill; Iiii’v have m*’re generally soltened rnerfi 
i e i r* s a-, xxe.l ai refined their mlf rc iur»i\— L*n- 
t!</ i lluf rU m n n.

i ....... .......................
l/ t prudence l»«* < g-r i vil in <l;- ox ( ring ami 

rndu.i in;; tb.1t tip*,«,i'.iii»r. v in \x lli- li oui won Is 
an- lik< 1) to pi ox v nio-t id!" - ioiis. '| lit* lx‘*«t 
iidx i «■ h»nm t .in,•- fails of su « and may lx* 
i. " >< t * i ■ * i x u of Lid v» mseipivrv «•< oxviti'j to its m4 
I- wvll-i hind. But “axvnrd o' en in ^i*r>- 
"ii i, h«.\v at r ,t l is it ! it is like apples uf ^<>ld Lb 

I pic tours cl bdn. r/*



ORIGINAL POETRY.
AX EVENING REFLECTION.

Uttar*’* wide Terople^Heivsn’s etopendoai

It lit around.—The angel of the ni<H 
Leeds forth hi* millions on their noieel*** ■»*'". 

Gathering from darkuesa round, their deep

Aadiaweonds in their mine*—bjr contrast bright— 
Cttdi the quick eye,—scarce notic’d in the

io burning in their orb*,—east stretch of light— 
The eye pursues them, when tird thought

civet way, ,,, ,
Aed fancy’» bounding pulse o’erpower d forgets to

play.
Oh glorious night! they do the* flagrant wrong 

Who call thee lontly.-On the sea-lash d shore 
I stand, and hear old ocean’s thunder-song,

At hoarsely in thy blast the bills*» roer:
The fceblo eeictelmao.it heard no more ;

Like hound htlf-cbeck’d emid hit noisy bay; 
Berth’s titar 6ret ire quench'd ; and stealing o’er 

The mighty scene, the start regain their away 
Of their eld reeled right»—usurp’d by the bright day.

And tech a Jubilee! there world with world 
Confronted, shouts the language of the skies ; 

And orb* from far-off space end darkness burl’d. 
Stupendous thought ! in awful grandeur rite ; 

The central aunt light up their radiant eyes,
Bleb from hit lofty watch-tower gleaming fir; 

A» satellite or sphere around him flies.
And hie strong central force conlr iulseach star. 

That holds its well-mark’d course, through lonely 
•pace afar.

r, y* bright worlds, that on the wings of apace 
Urg’d by th’ Eternal breath, pursue your flight 

Coursers of flame—long practic’d in the race,— 
Where rests the world, where the last rays of 

light
Throw their faint glimmerings on the gloom of 

night ?
Or like eternity, without a bound,

Uepoce e mockery of the thought and sight.
For ever wal’d, in its own depths profound 

And io that awful gloom, too deep for man to sound!
Yet were your host* once summon’d to survey,

In this our world, a scene transcending far 
Aught that transpir'd when the fin** beam of day 

By God commission'd, aped from **»r to »tar ! 
Its lightning gterd* harness'd to heaven's bright 

car.
Lighting Ihe void. Ye saw him when he died. 

Who rail'd the worlds from night's dark wouili
afar ;

Saw. when lie felt the Roman spear and cried 
** Ti. finish’d,” and pour’d forth the lile-blood from 

his side J H.
Fredericton, 2C>lh )

February, IN tu J

iro- yould stand forth, to publish on evei 
the neaodates of her King ! And how 
wou>4 the showers of divine influem 
down, quickening into life the act"* 
scatters, filling the desolate pja&a 
and joy, and changing this bfigntj 
the garden of the Lord !—-Bee.
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THE PEERS.
[written ion THE WE.LEYAN BT A LADY ] 

By learned, and unlearned, this is understood,
The Press is made a vehicle for good !
And if for evil, good may counteract.
And each misst itement may lie met by fact.
What were the I.nre of ages f dead, not seen,
But by the working rf this mighty mean !
Nor would the word of (iixl—we speak with awe-*- 
Compass Ihe world as one great general law.
But for this given light, to «bed its rav.
And like the “ F.astern star" to point the way. 
Then aid Ihe l’ress,— in each attempt to mend,
A mile of contribution speaks a friend.
And where had been those streams of treasured 

knowledge.
Dispensed in every age from School and College, 
Hut for Ihi» F.ngine, wielded long with skill. 
Proving Ihe good, and «till suppressing ill ; z 
Happy preponderance ! it leads our youth 
Through paths of wisdom, to the springs of truth ! 
Who love the truth, may patronize nor pages 
And add their quota, to the Lore of ages.
This paper carried out, it may be told.
Will offer various matter, new and old.

From e CorrrtfOndent at Fredericton, Af. A.]

fubeuctu. raw nmwici.
Tde City of Fredericton, the Capital of New 

Brunswick, is built upon a tract of land formed 
by old deposits of the river St John, about 
eighty miles from ita junction with the Sea, at 
it. provincial emporium to which it gives ha 
name. The flat upon which it is built, extends 
about three miles m length, and is at the widest 
port nearly a mile in depth, from where it forms 
the «weeping hank of the river, to its connection 
with Maryland Hill. There it rises by a pretty 
long though not steep ascent, .to a summit which 
is beautifully interspersed with Evergreens, Birch. 
Beech and Maple, the general growth of the 
lands in that neighbourhood.

The site of the embryo City was selected by 
General Carlcton in 1785, and was iqxin the 
whole judiciously chosen; although some have, 
thought that a situation ten or eleven mile* fur
ther down, would have conduced more to the 
general interests of the Country.

Fredericton, from its earliest settlement-to the 
present time, has been one of the principal lum
bering stations in the province ; but owing to 
this circumstance its real wealth has been of a 
fluctuating character ; now, realizing the utmost 
hopes of its friends, and again, drinking deep of 
tin we sad reverses so prevalent in lumbering 
communities.

There are five Churches in Fredericton owned 
n>s|ieclively by tlie Ejiiscoiialiiuis. 1’jvsbyterians, 
Methodists, Baptists and Homan Catholics ; be
sides which, the first named communion have 
built a small hut expensive Gothic Chapel, and 
are* erecting a Cathedral at the instance of Bishop 
Medic v, who is said to have contrihutcil largely 
to its funds from his own private fortune. The 
Bishop is represented a* an enthusiast in the 
Gothic style of Building, and ha* spend no pains 
to reintroduce old Architecture, as well as old 
Rubrics in his diocese, lie is a strict observer 
of Ix-nt, a stickler tor the forms and ceremonies 
of the first age > f Nominal l’rotcstantisin ; and 
quotes the prayerbook frequently when his flock 
—or at least a great part of them—think he 
might with more propriety and profit refer 
them to the lluly Scri]>tures. In these views, 
naturally inqxirtod from Exeter, he is strongly 
op|xx*<sl hy a iiuiuIht of the older Clergy and the 
most influential |.aymen of his own Church, hut 
the younger Clergy are reported to In- generally 
favourable to his wishes.

The Presbyterians haxe rather a limited con
gregation under the |iastnral care of the Rev. 
Mr. Bnxvke. a gentleman who has rigidly adhered 
to the National Establishment of Scotland ; hut 
who has in consequence lost from his Church se
veral influential iihmiiInts, who an- eonseientions- 
Iv attached to the “ Free Cliureh” secession.

Its Charter embraces a Mayor and nine Council- 
lors, with a Common Clerk, and other of tirent.

Methodism in Fredericton is of no recent ori
gin ; and the fast hold which it has taken on the 
affections of the people, is frwiuently indicated 
in the lx-nevolenrc with which they contribute to 
the cause of their missions, and the hospitality 
with which they sustain their ministers. Like 
others, sonic of tin* leading brethren of our 
Church there, have felt the hard pressure of the 
times ; hut the embarrassments under which they 
lalxntr, are no more than common in the province 
at large ; and their prospects of a favourable re
action, are we trust to be speedily realized.

[Front our Corrnpondent at Frrde rieton.]
Dear Sir,—Having been informed on good 

authority, that you have concluded to commence 
a Wesleyan jiaper in Halifax, 1 hasten to con
gratulate you, and also, to assure you, that you 
have the good wishes and prayers of a great many 
of our friends in both Provinces, for the success- 
till prosecution of the work. _

1 hope our brethren in the Ministry wilT give 
you prompt and efficient aid in your arduous un
dertaking.

It may not be/uninteresting to some of your 
readers to hear occasionally from this interesting 
part of the Province of N. B. < >wing to a great 
many causes, some- of a local and others of a 
general character, religion is not in so prosperous 

ondition, in this part of the province, as it was 
a few years ago ; but the friends of Zion are not

Power of Ptnonel Mol innuu
Never will the Church meet her solemn ro- 

mon si hi lilies until her children, bursting asun
der the shackles that hied them, and. rising out 
of the slough of earthlMM in which they are 
sunk, conic up to that high measure of evange
lical sanctification, which the voice of Scripture 
and the exigences of a dying world alike demand 
of tliem. There is a moral omnipotence in holi-

Thc Methodist Church is siq 
Mr. Knight, Chairman of the 
tracts the largest congregations in the citv 
those of the Human Catholics. Most of tin 
chants lx long to this communion ; anil

llled by the Rev. 
lislriei ; and at- 

savo 
Mer
lu

Seen long cstisTiicd for their kind and six'iablc 
disjxisitkm as men. as well as their uninqieaeliable 
commentai probity.

The Baptist Church is a handsome Building, 
erei-tisl a few vears ago, and giving accommoda
tion to a worthy though limited congregation.— 
The Rev. Samuel Elder, a native of Nova Sco
tia. is the ofliiialing Minister.

Lastly, there is the Right llcvd. Dr. Dollard, 
the Head of the Romish faith in New Brunswick

nrtts. Argument may lx* rosistixl, persua-ion ! and the groaf ministering spirit in the Chajx'l of
and entreaty may lie scorned. The thrilling ajc 
peals and monitions of the pulpit, set forth with 
all the vigour ot logic an«l all tin* glow of elo
quence, may be <-va<led or disregarded. But the 
exhibition of cxaltixl piety has a might which no
thing can withstand—it is truth emlwwlied ; it is 
the Gospel burning in the hearts, breathing from 
the lip*, and preaching in the lives of its votaries. 
No sophistry ran elude it, no conscience can 
ward it off; no bosom wear a mail that can resist 
the energy of it* attack. If speaks in all lan
guages, in all dimes, and to all phases of our na
ture. h i* universal, invincible ; and clad in im
mortal panoply, goes on fmtp victory to victory.

Let Zion, through all lier departments, but 
reach this elevated point, and how rapid and tri
umphant would be her pnxgro«s ! With what 
overpowering demonstration would her tidings 
be attended ! What numerous ami overflowing 
ehanncle would jiour into her treasury the re
quisite mean* ; and what bv.-U of her consecrated

St. Dun«tan. Some year or two ago. this Bishot 
liai a flourishing iliix-ese—certainly very strong 
in numerical strength ; and not at" all so stunlisl 
in means as some, who do not know the peculiar 
and easy methods of raising money in that 
Church, might imagine ; hut of late‘hundreds, 
perhaps thousands, of his (xoplc have gone a wav ; 
partly indueisl by the liadness of the times, anil 
partly hv the failure of a violent movement a- 
gninst their Protestant neighbours, in which they 
proved unsuccessful, owing to a counter oremu
ent ion and the vindication of the laws of the land 
in the courts of justice. It is, however, only jus
tice to Dr. Dollard to state, that nolxxly siiqx-cts 
him of holding anv\ lews in common on this sub
ject. with his misguided countrymen.

About a year ago. Fredericton received an Act 
of Ineorqxvration from the Legislature and it is 
at present a double City, having Ixvn created an 
Eeclesiastii al one. on the arrival iff the English 
Bishop, who has adopted its namu fur his title.

rvt
entirely discouraged. There are on this exten
sive river many pious people, and a large number 
attached to the institutions and dix-trines of Wes
leyan Methodism.

Considerable interest is felt by our friends in 
the cause of Foreign Missions, and although the 
extreme depression of trade has affected the con
tributions to this fund to some extent, yet 
numerous delightful proofs exist, that our people 
sympathise heartily with the efforts of the Com
mittee at home, to extend their missionary o|xt- 
ations to every part of the world. Hav ing been 
engaged for the last few weeks, almost exclusively 
in attending Missionary meetings, I can speak 
with greater confidence on this subject, anil am 
well convinced that with an improvement in 
trade, giving a more general ability than now ex
ists, we will see a very considerable improvement 
in this department of our work. 1 have just re
turned from a tour up the river as far as Wixxl- 
stock. The lilx ralily of our friends in this very 
interesting village is well known, and their at- 
tvnilanee at the missionary meeting was highly -n- 
1-011 raging. Severn! interesting and edifying 
speeencs were ilclivercd by ministers and lay
men, and a delightful Christian missionary spirit 
|x:rvailed the meeting; and 1 have no doubt that 
the result will indicate increasing interest anil 
liberality.

This viUape, not long since the scene of an un
happy ilisrartiaivv. is now |x-ac eful and onlerly. 
l’in' sun oft common ial proqx'rity is Ix-ginning 

again to shed a few rays upon its enterprising 
inhabitants; their places of worship are m at, and 
I Ix'licve, generally well attended. When the 
breath of spring shall again reanimate our 
mountains and valleys, I may give your readers 
a description of the Ix-autiful scenery on this jiart 
of the river. .\|m!ogizing for this hurried letter,
I remain, yours K<-.. j. a.

F rede rie tou. N. R. March 9, 18-19.

[From our Correspondent at Xuttex Cale .V. fi ] 
Rev. axn Dkar Snt/v-

It affonls me great pleasure to learn, that 
a Wesleyan I’apvr is alxmt to eommenee its ca
reer of anticipated usefulness, and my earnest 
prayer is that it inav prove a |N>werfnl"auxiliary 
in the great and glorious work of spreading 
" Scriptural Holiness" throughout the length and 
breadth of these Provinces. The want of such a 
(x'riixlical ha< been a serious ineonvenienee and 
injury to us as a Clmreh.

I long to welcome the Wesleyan to this Cir
cuit, and hope to sec its jvages enriched by tbc 
Corivs|xmdcnic of our "fellow helpers to the 
truth" in every part of Ixilli Provinces.

As your C,irrcx|xindciit lor Sussex Yale. ÏYti- 
coiliai'. 1 shall cheerfully try to communi
cate whatsix'Vcr is ot intcrv>t of a religious na
ture. 1 shall thci i lure Ix'gin bv giv ing a brief 
description of my present Circuit, so that your 
readers ma v have some idea of its religious'fea
tures, to guide them while trailing whatever may 
vome from this quarter

Sussex \ ale circuit is the first scene of Wes
leyan ministerial Ulxmr met with after leavin" 
St. John, on the gn at Eastern Post Roail. ft 
was tx'gun as a Citvuit in 1827 by the Rev. Mr. 
Pickles, who was sent out from England by the 
Wes. Missy. Com. ; and who has been followed 
by the following Ministers—Revs. Wnt. Murray. 
,T. F. Bent, Geo. Johnson, II. Daniel, W. ('. 
Beals, Geo. M. Barrait, David Jennings, and 
W. Allen. For a number of years the minister 
travelled from Hammond River to the upper set
tlement in Sussex, on the Post Road, a distance 
of nearly IV miles, and also visited various new 
settlements north and south. For some years 
|iast however the various preac hing places on 

1 dst Roail have bix'n given up, save one ; thethe
wj.rk having prospered more in the Settli- 
nients north and south of the Highway. At 
present we occupy the following Chapi'ls, and 
preac hing places. One in Pleasant Valley, half

a mile from the Post Road, capable of holding 
about 250 or 800 hearers ; one on Smith s l reek,
(in the Parish of Stuilholm.) capable of holding 
40(1 hearers or uiiwards. Smiths t reek settle
ment is in a fertile vale running north eaet ward- 
lv containing a thrift) and numerous imputation.
(')ur third Chapel is in Millstream Settlement, 
callable of holding alxmt :ion hearers. This is 
also a thrifty and populous settlement, in the 
broad level vallcv formed by what is here know* 
as StwlholnVs Millstrcafii. Noar the latter Clis- 
,x'l we have our new and convenient Miarion 
llouse. fioishitl last year.

The minister preaches also at the following 
Srhoolhonses : one near Dr. Wilson’s, in the Pariah 
of Springfield ; one in the Parish of Johnstone, 
three in’Stuilholm, and in private houses in five 
other places. In connexion with each of the 
('luqiels and other preaching places, we have on* 
or more classes, containing in the aggregate at 
the last return. 240 regular members, and a few 
on trial. By this it will be seen that the aver
age increase since the eonuneneement of the Cir
cuit has been 10 per year. Daring the last • 
years there has been an awakening in each Tear 
in one or other of the princinal places, by which 
nearly a hundn-d nu mbers have Ixvn added t# 
the ■Society. The above results of- ministerial la
bour are somewhat cheering, especially consider
ing the adverse influences with which the Wes- 
levait Ministers have lx-vn obliged to contend.—
( )"n the one side the jx>ople have lx-vn told that 
Wesleyan Ministers are “ unauthorized teach
ers r and their revivals delusions ; and on the 
other, that our preachers are “ hirelings" and 
our people in “ bondage !" Nevertheless, despite 
the opposing shouts of” Fanaticism," and “Bon- 
<la,'i',” the cause progresses ; and more or less in 
given to the spread of the Gospel annually. Me
thodism, like, the streams which flow quietly 
through the vales of this beautiful part of this 
country, pursues its onward course ; if obstruc
ted, wearing a channel in a softer soil, it presses 
onward, noiselessly bearing the water of life, and 
Messing all who receive its Gosjx'l Dix-trines.— 
Like those streams receiving occasionally a teem
ing shower, a copious rain from Heaven, and 
sweeping away the olistaeles lodged in its way, 
it flows onward, enrichin" with spiritual blessings 
all who dwell within, and Iks borders.

But although we have great Treason to rejoice 
over the measure of blessing which God has be
stowed iqxm the labours of Ills servants, the 
cause of vital religion is not so prosperous through
out these parts as it ought to lx1, compared 
witli the lalxiur bestowed. There is a want of 
that enlargement of heart, and conscientious com
pliance with our admirable financial regulations, 
tlmt a deep work produces ; ami which charac
terizes some of tlie Circuits in this District.— 
Still then* is an improvement, and with the aid 
of some kind and right-minded ofliee-liearera, 
whom the Lord has raised up among us, we live 
in strong expectation of the prosperity of the 
cause of Christ in every department of the work 
on the Circuit

M e have no longer the outward opposition 
from other Churches to contend with, which was 
met with formerly, at least not to the same ex
tent ; and we hope the day is not far distant 
when “ Ephraim shall no longer envy Judah.” &c.

During the present Mcthixlistirai year we 
have not lx-vn favoured with any (larticular revi
val. vet eight or ten have been added to the 
Church, and lately a gixxl work has Ix'gim in one 
of the new settlements on the Mills!ream. Two 
|xTsons, who have Ix'vn some time seeking, have 
found |xnk'v, and others are awakened, and be
ginning to seek for mercy.

At the risk of being tedious 1 will refer te 
Hopewell where the Lord has jxiurcd out Ills 
Spirit, and turned a goodly mimlx-r to himself.

I have received letters from Bio. Allen at dif
ferent times, in which he mentions the prxigrcss 
of tlie work. The first awakening liegan just lie- 
tori' last Di<t. Meeting at Salmon River, but waa 
rvtardixl w hile I was away attending the 1). Meet
ing. A blessed work, however, broke out last 
autumn at a protracted meeting held bv Brit. 
Aliénât Harvey ( hajx'l, anil alxiut80 have been 
addl'd to the ( Ini,eh as tlie result ; and lately ths 
work has again revived at Salmon River, and 
was progressing delightfully at the date of ths 
last letters received from that quarter.

M itli kind regard, \ ours, Ac.,
e , R- A. C.
Sussex > ale. Man h Ifith, 18-19.

To the Editor of the Wet ley an.
Rlv. and 1)i:au Brother,—

1 emut me to avail myself of a small space 
in your columns to remind’ the Ministers of this 
District that the Annual District Meeting will he 
held at M'indsor on Thursday, the 7th of June, 
at 9 a. M-, and to urgi* the importance of punc
tual attendance, and of due preparation to expe
dite the transaction of business.

1 he Su|x‘rinti‘ndents of Circuits will have th# 
goodness to pretiarc a detaileil statement of th# 
debts due on CliajK'ls, or other M’esleyan pro- 
|iertv, the pailics to whom due, when contract
ed, when jvayable, the rate of interest, the security 
held, the iiu omc available towanl the liijuidation, 
and other information Waring on the state a#4 
prospects of our Trust-property.

Tout's truly,
Em it aim Evans,

Halifax, 4th April, 184». Ch'm’n N 8 DStt.
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affinal sanction. Trice for the seven nambere Is. üd , 
*s erftNmre.

7 THE WESLEYAN.
flilifu, Saturday tlornim, April 7, M9.

lx commencing our editorial duties, it may 
be deemed desirable for us to state, with 
brevity, the reasons which have led to the 
present publication, and the course we in
tend to pursue.

Our readers arc aware of the efforts, 
which have been made by the. Wesleyan Mo- 
thodists in this, and the neighbouring Pro
vince, to circulate a Religious Periodical, far 
Ihe purpose of diffusing Methodistic'informa
tion, and of giving cnrrency to other inter
esting matter bearing on the subjecta of re
ligion and morality generally. We need but 
refer to the “‘Nova Scotia and New 
Baux» wick'Wesletww Methodist Ma
gazine,” “ The Wesletan,” and the “ Bri
tish North American Wesleyan Me
thodist Magazine" ;all of which, we have 
reason to believe, were, in their respective 
days, the means of doing no little good.

The latter work was suspended with the. 
intention of publishing a weekly religious pe
riodical under Wesleyan management ; this 
more frequent mode of communication, hav
ing been thought to be more suitable to the 
times in which wc live, and better adapted 
to meet the wants of our people and of the 
«immunity. For reasons, which need not 
now be mentioned, the publication of a week
ly paper has been kept in alieyance ; but the 
condition of the religious world, the state of 
•oar own work, the ofl-rejiealed and earnest 
requests of the members of our Church and 
(Congregations in both Districts, with other 
urgent circumstances,—not overlooking the 
■extensive and promising field for usefulness 
in this department, which requires to be cul
tivated by us as a section of the Christian 
Church,—call loudly at the present time for 
the resumption of a Periodical, which mnv 
answer at least as a diligent and successful 
pioneer to the establishment of a weekly pn- 
jwir to be. issued under official authority. The 
present undertaking, ns a preparatory work, 
is however not without sanction; it will re- 
ceivo the cordial approbation of Ministers 
amd Memlicrs of our Church, who will doubt
less use their influence to procure for it a 
due share of public patronage.

The Wesleyan will be carefully guarded 
against what may be called sectarianism. 
Whilst, as a matter of course, it will be a 
denominational organ, and, as such, give a 
prominency to Wesleyan views on doctrines 
and Church polity, or to what some may 
designate, Wesleyan peculiarities, it will, at 
the same time, bear a friendly aspect to- 
wards sister, evangelical churches, and lend 
iti aid to promote charity among the follow
er» of Christ. Against essential or funda
mental errors, it will tie found Array (4^ in 
nnoompromising hostility ; hut even this con
test it will endeavour to conduct in a spirit 
accordant with the recognized principles of 
the Christian law.

Articles on all subjects which, in our esti
mation, shall appear calculated to profit, and 
* please" our readers “ for their good to edi
fication,” will be introduced into its columns 
a» opportunity and circumstances may per-

A' carefully arranged synopsis Qf The 
Xer.cs o f the day will be given ; hut all mere 
party politics will be entirely excluded.

We. shall, however, re card it, perfectly 
within our proper jurisdiction, as religious 
.Journalists, calmly, and dispassionately, yet 
energetically, to d'-cuss subjects, in which 
greaf and important principles are involved, 
affecting the intellectual, moral, and religi
ous well-being of the Provincial population ; 
and gathering instruction from the experi
ence of the past, and of the present, shall use 
our strenuous endeavours to promote, as far 
as in us.lies, the best interests of the jiecple. 
On every subject affecting these inti-rent», 
we shall keep a watchful eye, and faM not, 
as principles develop themselves, aad .the 
march of time advances, to record the eon* 
viciions of our own mind, the mature and 
deliberate judgments to which religious 
principles, the decisions of God’s word,- and 
the iutmost impartiality, may assist ua to 
arrive.

Our unwearied effort will be directed to 
furnish our patrons with a sheet, Which they 
may safely introduce into their family circles, 
with the prospect of gratifying their literary 
taste, promoting their piety, increasing their 
information, and enlarging their knowledge 
of men and-fliings. The riekly laden fields 
of science, literature, and religion lie before 
us ; and, in imitation of the industrious bee, 
which coHerts honey from every flower, wc 
shall strive to present as dainty a dish as wc 
can to suitihe taste of every well disciplined 
and religious mind.

AGGRESSIVE CHARACTER OF ÏETH0DI81.
Wesletan Methodism has ever been ag

gressive. It must lie so from its very nature. 
But let us not be misunderstood. Wc do not 
mean that it is hostile to other bodies of 
evangelical Christians. These may enter
tain anil exhibit opinions with which it does 
not agree, and which it may deem proper on 
suitable occasions to question and refute. 
But with all that is truly evangelical in the 
different Protestant denominations it is found 
in j-erfect accordaney. So far from waging 
war with any thing really Christian or scrip
tural, in doctrine, experience, or practice, in 
these various communities, it is at all times 
prepared to support them in their mainte
nance. Its hostility — if we must use the 
term — is simply against all that is in oppo
sition to what it conceives to he “ the truth 
as it is in Jesus."

Wc use the term “aggressive" not in an 
offensive sense. Let usexplain. Methodism 
commenced its career by calling sinners to 
repentance and to faith in Christ. Its in
roads or encroachments, were designed to he 
made into the dark and sinful territories of 
Satan, in order to rescue those who luul boon 
taken captive by him at his will, and to re
cover them to the gracious dominion of the 
T/ird Jesus Christ, who gave himself for them 
to redeem them from all iniquity. From tin1 
first moment of its putting forth its energies 
to Ihe present, this object it has kept steadily 
in view; and success to ft large extent lias 
bv the divine blessing crowned its god-like 
ami self-denying efforts. Thousands, an.I 
hundreds of thousands of precious souls, it 
has been instrumental in winning to Christ ; 
many of whom are now in heaven, with 
saints of olden times, “ inheriting the pro
mises;" whilst it noble army is still found 
under its banners, waging bloodless war 
against the powers of darkness, and inarching 
to the New Jerusalem aliove.

The mission of Methodism to onr world 
has not yet lieen^aeeomjdished. A wide
spread course it lias yet to run, ere it can 
relax its energies ; many a hard and toilsome 
bait!» tv fijjlit in the name of the Lord of !

"IK ere it enii fay down its arms of celes
tial le mper. 1 he world is yet eomparati v< ly 
unsub dued to the cross of Calvary. “The 
sheep for whom the shepherd died," still 
wan dr r on the mountains of sin and in the 
dark \ alleys of Satan’s domains. Midi pity - 
ing <‘V<i it beholds these wanderer-: ; with 
coinpi issionate heart, feels far the danger of 
these willingly ck'lmled victims; iui.l;putting 
on “bowels of mercies,’’ it addresses itself 
at this moment with renewed zeal, to arrest 
them in their destructive course, ami turn 
their heedless feet to the sheltering fold of 
the Redeemer. Nor van it, nor will it cease, 
under the gracious auspices of benignant 
heaven, to ply with assiduity its multiform 
and well-adapted instrumentalities, in thie 
“work ef faith, and labour of love;** whilst 
the souls of men are iperishing for laok of 
knowledge, and are thronging the way of 
eternal ruin. This is said not in ike spirit 
of self-confidence wr vain-gtory, bat under a 
deep conviction that “ nocnffily is laid” upon 
it to fulfil its appointed and designed course 
of duty. Whilst so much remains .So be 
done, in tlie work of converting the world 
unto God, hi the use of the appointed means, 
cessation <w relaxation of effort on its part, 
would he aggravai et 1 and culpable recreancy 
to the cause of Christ, to the best interests 
of humanity, and to all its own most solemn 
pledges. In the sense now explained, ag-- 
grossi vertes» must be its watifc-word, its 
printsua mobile, its principle of action 
Never may this glory depart; rather may the 
impression of obligation to “work while it is 
day " be deepened and become more and 
more influential, until .ill Mutt it has done in 
this high lichalf, shall, compared with its 
future triumphs, lx- as “ the light of the moon 
to the light of the sun," or, “the light of the 
sun to the light of seven days ;" or, to change 
the figure, as the first strokes of the ham
mer in preparing the foundation to the com
pleted work of the lofly superstructure. 
The ministers and lay members of the Wes
leyan Church, found as they are in almost 
all parts of the wide world, have only 
to consecrate themselves renewedjy and uu- 
reservedly to God, and His sacred cause, 
and to seek and obtain enlarged measures of 
“the supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ," 
to make their influence for good tel! with 
accumulated energy and effect, on the moral 
and spiritual well-being of vast masses of 
the race. May the consecration be made— 
may the supply lx- received—may prosperity 
be given! “ God lx; merciful hi us, and 
bios us ; and cause bis face to shine u|x>n 
us. Sclah. That thy way may be known U|x>n 
earth, thy saving health among all na
tions.’’ — l»s. lxxvii. I,ji. “ Let thy work ap
pear unto thy servants, and thy glory unto 
their children. And let the beauty of the 
Lord our Gixl lx- iqxm us: and establish 
thou tin' work of our hands ii|xm us; yea 
the work of our hand* vstabli-h thvu it"— 
Vs. xv. 10, 17.

[Frtm tur Corr’-spondtol at Kaekville, -V. B.J 
Mr Dear Brother,-—

Yoi r letter of a recent date informing 
me that arrangement* have lx-en made to 
publish a -hurt series of Wesleyan papers, 
pre|uralorv to the establishment of a regu
lar periodical of Connexional Authority, 
has afforded me a high degree of gratifica
tion.

The Press is properly regarded a* a mo
ral lever of the mo-t -powerful order. By 
its means, men’s minds are moved in a direc
tion either right or wrong, as the tendency 
of the force applied may lx; right or wrong.
It is the duty of all who would largely ls-ne- 
fit the world to seize it, and to work it with

reeled force. The opinion which lias pre
vail* d so generally throughout the Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick Districts for se
veral years, that wc ought to have a weekly 
religions paper of decidedly Wivdeyan Vluv- 
rnctor. far circulation in these Colonies, ha* 
been deepening in some minds into the con
viction that our Church is imperatively re
quired by Providence to make provision far 
the speedy establishment and efficient man
agement of such a Periodical ; and that this 
providential requirement may not long be 
disregarded without serious Church delin
quency and consequent loss. And this con
viction has been confirmed by the last Con
ference Address, in which wo find it so 
lemly written * the deliberate judgment of 
our Father» and Brethren in the Parent 
land that “ one important moans of useful
ness has not been sufficiently cared for a- 
■Bong us—the extension ef the Geepel by 
mesas of the Press." And if this is true in 
enlightened, thickly - populated England, 
where ene or more of our Preachers, either 
travelling or local, is found preaching 
Sabbath ia almost every hamlet in the land i 
where we have the long-established and 
nobly-worked Connexional Book-room, with 
its oxhaustlcss store» of every description of 
religious Books, Trad* and Periodical» 
whence issue mealhly supplies to the almost 
innumerable but well organised agencies es
tablished throughout the length aad hrsadlh 
ef the Country,—where we have onr Maga- 
zinc, Youth's Instructor, Cottager's Friend, 
Child1» Magazine, Monthly Missy. Notices, 
and Quarterly papers, &Â, Ac., all distri
buted with unrivalled punctuality in every 
Society and Congregation,—if there it is 
still true that “the extension of the Gospel 
by means of the Press has not lx:en suffi
ciently cared for amongst ’’ Methodists— 
what shall be said of the employment of 
“this means of usefulness" in these sparsely 
populated Provinces, where our Member» 
and Friends are scattered se far and wide 
in the wilderness that they ean only occa
sionally be instructed and edified by atten
dance upon tlie living ministry, and where 
comparatively nothing has lievn done “ for 
the extension of the Gospel by means of the 
Press?” Would that every Wesleyan 
would seriously consider the question ; and 
surely we should all then agree that “ thin 
means of usefulness has not been sufficiently 
eared for among us;" and would be pre
pared to respond most heartily to your 
watch ward “ forward" in the only way in 
which we can employ the agency of the 
Press with much efficiency. A holy emu
lation, too, should stir us to promptitude in 
this work,—other Denominations are wisely 
employing this agency confidently and con
stantly in the advocacy of their own inter
ests end peculiarities ; and we must not lon
ger neglect to do so and Iiojxj to retain our 
relative standing ns a Church.

Hut are we aide,—> an we prudently go 
“ forward" with the work ? Can we obtain 
a circulation sufficiently extensive for such 
a publication to save it from financial em
barrassment ? I bate attempted to count 
the cost, and I believe we are abundantly 
able#*1 Let the work be undertaken with 
spirit,—give us such a paper as we should 
Imve,—one res|X5ctably “ got up" and well 
fund-lied with local, us well as general in
formation, and it will lx; sustained.

There are lictwccn forty nnd fifty preach
ers—every one of whom should be an agent 
for such a paper, and a regular contributor 
for its columns. Such a set of contributors, 
would render the publication locally inter
esting everywhere throughout the Districts ; 
aud such a set of agents, if engaged and in-no IHV nvil'i V«I I».*, K, sa*»*» v» l------- - — — —------ -----------7 ------n o------------------

the muât literal expenditure of rightly <li-1 terestod in the work, might secure 'to eireo-
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totion upon every Circuit, ami iù ii.tro.luc- j “ they should d„ to be saved.” and eight or 
non into almost every settlement in tin three ten. I believe, were added to our Sociêty,

■‘Mich O' shall he sax id.’ we trust.
Is it not mtv d. 'inihle that tlic Brethren 

on these ilifTerent Circuits should furnish 
vim with the particulars of these Revivals, 
for publication?

Such facts arc in"nn'rovcrfilde evidences 
that yet ‘•Cod is with us.” Lot the Ilreih-

Provineeo.
Wc have about eight thousand members 

in our Societies, and probably at least lift} 
thousand persons connected with our Con
gregations, all more or less closely identified 
in feeling with the interests and institution.' 
of our Church ; and surely each twenty of
this number might furnish one Subscriber j re» declare 111' goodn. ss, and oile rs uput 
tor a well conducted Wesleyan l’apcr ; this other Circuits shall be encouraged 

would furnish a list of Subscribers amount-

i j. t!;p Its tore
i"l Sic .'■•!,n-

i

'."J:-, 
.ft : :

l;

VI I t 
- -1,1 
I .

,0 cacti
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wig to two thousand five hundred, a number 
which would at once place the. publication 
financially in an independent position. . .

No one acquainted with the literary and 
business tâtent of the preachers of tbo N...S. 
md N. B. Districts, and the. thirst for infor
mation which prevails among the people, and 
the liberality which is displayed in the main
tenance of our Church interests, and the 
eympathy wi.ieh is so promptly yielded to 
all our Christian enterprises, van question 
(tie practicability of accomplishing what is 
tiius imagined.

Let the word “ forward” Jllen he reju at- 
r.1 and its meaning and force In- demonstra
ted—rive us these “ Pioneer” papers in the 
best possible style to prepare the way, and 
very soon we shall he ready for the es
tablishment of the regular Hiper.

I. hope you will find willing, faithful Cor
respondents who will report from time to 
time what God may be doihg for our Church 
upon the different Circuits throughout Nova 
Scotia, Nexv Brunswick, and Prince Edward 

Inland.
The Head of the Church has been evi

dently Mossing- the labours of His servants 
njion several of the Circuits iii this part of 
the N. B. District. There have been revi
vals of very considerable extent in different 
parts of the Point dellute and Ifupevvi 11 
Circuits. It is estimated that one hundred 
ami fifty or more t nils have professed to be 
created anew in Christ .Jesus upon these 
two Circuits within the last few months.

Bro. T. who is travelling on the lVtiteo- 
diae Circuit writes to me as follows under 
date of 8lh March, * * “ La t week I
assisted Mr. A. to hold a series of nveiings

The Academy in this place, of which I 
ih sign to write more particularly In n alnr, 
is yet prospering ;—notwithstanding the un
precedented “hardne-s of the times” livre 
are lictween seventy and eighty Students 
this Term,—all of whom are in health :uid_ 
pursuing their studies with commendable 
zeal and an encouraging degree of success.

I am, Mr. Editor,
Very truly yours,

IL P.
Mount Allison, Sackville, N. B.,

Diili March, IMP.*.

Two thousand five hundred Subscribers. 
Brother 1’., to a well sustained Wesleyan 
Paper, tiir these Lower Provinces! That 
is consoling. The number, we, also, are 
persuaded might he realized, if the members 
of our Church uud Congregations would en
ter heartily and spiritedly into the work.

REVIVALS.
It is a matte r of great thankfulness to Al

mighty God that he has hern pleased to 
bless the labours of the ministers of our 
Church in various parts of our Provincial 
work ; and, that many portions of our Zion 
arc now enjoying “ times of refreshing" 
from the presence «if the Lord ; brief notices 
of which may lie found in our present im
pression. Our Correspondent at Sackville 
has very properly suggested the propriety of 
the Ministers, on the Circuits thus gracious
ly favoured, sending for " " ntioii in our 
columns somewhat detailed accounts of these 
visitations ; we cheerfully respond to his 
counsel, and urge on our respected brethren 
the nece-sity of following out the intimation 
given. \\ ell writ:* u not ici s of revivals of
I'eligl'ill 1111id :,| eneelirnge t!m hope, gladden

inlm'Ar. I i tic rear < f the rl.m 
room, with arronun is f -r 1 
Urs. The building r. 1. 1. - ! t. e i : .< < 
tor’s el 1 church in Ii-vU . a -im-t —si 
Tlie whole news it** v dm <1 at e. urn.
:s 100.I), III."II WiiTll an interest et 
Will tie 1- , 'I l< M 1-1- I relit I \)>
were sold ,.t au-lfm , and tl v. uu i 
bruiglit prcL.,ut .> ol a ta g . • t-> Soft-

Oil our reet nt \ i it to N' w A ork we 1 
the plea-lire of 1, i : * ring- Dr. I vug p.’em'h an 
admirable -.itii.ou. on lie h id badi i '. vniug 

' of the lltii nil., from 1 :i,i!i L.vii, 1- 1 I t
| di.'Cour-e xvu* sir:. t!v e-:.i heal, tliorougb- 
I Iv arminian, i-loipt hit. f.-ri :Me. anil e;.1 da
ted in make a d- ep itupre- ion on the to nos 
of hi- va-t ntnliii rv. 1 lis x* bole soul seem
ed to lie absorbed in one gia at ef ;.t l, I" I. a l 
his hearers to make immediate and strenuou- 
exertions, in obtaining the present salvation 
of their souls. On sm-h. faithful pieaclnng
■GuJia .hlcaaintg.. .meIÜ. __ _______

t>

by the m. it. wbameb.
M ni uer C it,ad.1, urr.voil aln.nl A <•>!*« 

a. |.asage from New 
-■ e pci "ii n i iiriL 
; ,a ri-sf.
. i * all..! lag l.iry-elf rn 
( , lia, I" the l ints I 
at-a a!, :.s llir » uteri 

le i f tin sr Cvi-

hist vi Mint, i •' i.at : 
V" i< i • h i e •: - - M-

!» "f t!„ ' ■ I’
ll-

s I V 1 
V » r» ;

'I a "I (ua
•.r* eases i.i-i ii >11■ 

- ■ \v ; i, I : - ’;ic>v -1 I l.c
. 1 < . ,n.:c 
11 ; , i. nl ii’ 
i . wi is V' rv '
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Ldiluriiil I’rovt rh>.
Tlie following provet 1« are so goo-1 and 

so appropriate that we. gladly Irausti r lle m 
to our columns. We eordi.ally recommend 
them for tlie practieal oi-si rvaitce ol ail per
sons eoncerneil.

When thou guest to a Printing luTleo. talk 
not to the rompo-itors, t.■ >r meddle with any 
thing which thou tuayi -I see there.

If thou bring', t .-.«writing for publieaiion, 
willihuld not liom ti.e i ditor il . liante oi tin 
author thereof, l- st thou seem to deal frau
dulently, nor tisk of him who hath written 
certain pieces, le.-t he may not wish to tell 
thee.

Let the xvriling which thou ninvest bring he 
legible, lest much time he lost in deciphering 
it, undlet it not be too long', else no one will 
read it; but see to it that thy style is clear 
and thv words simple,that all may understand 
thee. And lake no offence if thv piece bi
llot published, for it might have injured thee 
or dishonored thy friends, and it may he 
Inlit the editor hath other pieces that are 
better than thine.— Am. i'nprr.

By the kindni ss of ( 1. C. M. Robert», M. 
1)., we have received tlie “ Annual Circular 
of the Medical Faculty of the Washington, 
I’nivefsity of Baltimore.’' V <■ are gia ! to see 
our highly esteemed friend Ira» hern np- 
(Kiinlcd to the protessorship of “obstetrics 
and diseases of women and children," in this 
Institution.

Wukn and xviihuf. will the New Brunswick 
District Meeting be held ! Will one of the Bre
thren of that District inf-nil us in time Ibr our 
next trunnier ?

t th" (’h-hra i« again et 
v vut.

oil the ftii insienl,
. :r,.v,.i__ • ,-n- i \ ei i.liuet • _ • • .< >«>() vein- .
Tl.e --ri' i 'i l r.r .v- li ant t'.Tiler.m, i- nl ?#rr 
ve.e \r-.'r i i • "■ : 11'c'i e-. ; -i iei.rcil in the dir- 
•>, A mu , , i\- ! s i-- a si.11 !;-i! there A, 

• it v w1 ii ii V iv Y. • n.i- lime since I»
, . ■ I to I,.,»•*• ' iT!) i:.i!i:.i'i| to return, tuf-
•• I .st i-;:. .! i f their r.-tr.bvr by Chtiera. 
ill,: ;, i v. Y i ill n.iil-.et. aie noted as being doll.

i1 .ns ia lie. on tl.e tail are thus,
n-.ii'd: « 'onitnnn In stooglil hrande. hdour, #t 
; I-> ,'i- l ; pure Ueimrssee, 8-Y 81 1-4 a ÇS 87 1-U 

Me d and Wheat there were r.o material

Lute a aw? from Jamaica, via New OrLane, had 
> ,re ti n reived. I - the effert that -in coiiseipienre of. 
the C< h-iii.il I.ecidahire liaving stopjied the sup
plies. the ioni-rn-ir. Sir (Jen Gray, had prorogued ■ 
tlie Assenthly until the 2l!h May.

We h ire news from Panada, via New York 
(In tin iAil ut the “ml instant, in the House of 
A -«eu. 1 -1 v. Sir A. M-'Na1) moved an Address to. 
nia l'.M i llenev, |ir:u in* lur copies of all petitions 
h hit in j tn rcbelliiitt loues An exceedingly sharp 
-, : i.l lutter diseussiim eii'iieil, and the motion was. 
i!i own mit by a vote ot.'t.) against 1(1 An invea- 
tigatlun was «oing on at Torontn relative to the 1st* 
nota. The Mail Steamers were running on the 
upper bakes. Tlie Welland Canal wta open.— 
ChioH'.ele o/ thismorning.

The Pastern Mail did not arrive for delivery Iiwt 
evening. The Cnnadn was detained fur the mails. 
I tom Canada unlit nine o’clock, when she Wit 
-VIibout them— lb

WEST INDIES.
Intelligence fr< m SI I hennas mentions that the 

new (». veruur (Jeneral ol the Danish Islands, 
General Hal -on, accompanied by the rurnmtesior.- , 
rrs extraordinary, was about to proreed to the 
tria, ot the leaders of the iale insuriertinn in St 
Croix ai: I it Was mmouied that papers hail been, 
discovered iiidirating ||:e rondurt of the late 
Governor (Jeneral, V.-n Slipllen, as tlie head and 
prime mover ol the revolt, which ended in the 
lYeeilotn M I !i» sl.ee pi-pidalion. The Porto Rico . 
troops had been withdrawn lroui SI. Croix, after 
•neir III ;i itenange having cost the island half a 
mitl'O" "1 ; their place had been supplied
nv J-Jt Dj'iis'i iid.iuti v and tidy eavalrv wlio had- 
arrived ia three ti at,sports and yvvte disUibulari 
ih rough the colon it s.

X\ e are lm -king t-ir
at. Salmon River (Ilnpi well ( irenil) mi l 1 ! (he mimls mi l 'tri'ii-jlli- n the h:unl', of all |< !.

I * . . | iplcsteil In sen-1 th. in in
have «eh lout seen such a won. as there xv : i - | vv lur an-i-ngog ■ I in iiiiai't'-rial ilitlies, ur are j trly; n,,., |,ji ,v. ,,
among the people. Gml was there in tie ■ «dhenvi-'e « i.tulove,! in pnmiolivg tliu salxn- j r«"‘iioi,'!»r; • N-
|niwcr of his I Inly Spit it ami tin- dry bn.ie- | ( ,*t id’ m-n ; w - !l a-, to eaitre •• great joy ■ ' ’V - o’1 I ”

itofceil shook. * * Winn I left i!ie wm 1. i i,,--!- the lu-, th:-oii," ami-timnhitc llietr zeal

in iim cause of the H, i!oetner.

il-eription li Is T. oin nil 
I D-‘ - i- t. They are l\ - 

will-,,tit ilo’ ;v. Nor
he. .eue :< --: ’ar ( "ov-

* •

was going on ami the p"opli’° were alTx ■ !» 
it.” * * A short time since 1 s'.eat
three or four days with Air. 1*. at Ibt.'l.uu b 
( Kichibuetn ('irenil ). we had suite nd'iv hiug 
seasons.—live persons |ndes i d r legion mid 
siximeil to he truly eottvi fled, and li..' old 
professors were greatly iptii k.-rii d. * *
I am happy to say that tie re are aliua.

P!!ii>: Mini;n meeting.

The A tutu il YE - ling of th - Nova Scotia 
Bible Sovl, !y will lake place (I). V.) on 
Tuesday eve ning te xt, (the l<»th Inst.) a! 
llm ihipti t Choreli, Granville Street, the

ll'ell l! |To |ol lii.-ir |,

Co

Mu- » !••!, I i- 
Ill'lelt iadoh'i 

'olilj.lllu-le in i i 
' li' -I miaiber.

i . Bn 

Let the
-I"’1-'

We 
Easti ; 
\e.

sludl be h.e,[w to r, 
n and We-l.-i a ('. 
1 Jani.nl onr

I- if us in thi- v.av 'i \ 

.let's on hatid l»t tin iv.

• S'llKCr lliTv 
i. N"V ! h.-mh

de» ii tli'-:-. . -, *i i : î ‘ : ! i * * i vjr
’• d i.\ v son v ( \\r,i in:in-

l.v

Tt'

Tru.-ti ut \,kicii have kiudiv pl.ui d it at

i ! \
of good oil this ('irenil al-u. and wo 
ou'iraged to hope that (loi will 
grunt us religious prospi rity. Vi e in:,-ml 
eiminieneing a protracted meeting at Coxer- 
,l»le on tin; 1st inst.

Bro. L- xv rile* “ Bathurst. ?’Jnd
Fe.hv.—Y-ut will lie glad to hear that God 
i.x reviving 1 ! is work at Tat:v.r' -:t 1 ;-t
evening we had wha! might be railed i ni
l-lint iea'.ly a g.io’l meeti ng. Many s, , i i,-d 
very iI-m ply e.mviuii.l of -in—a nmi.be" 
presenlid lliettiselxes as Veiiili-iit*. — s.rd 
yiuxny more seemed upon ti e point id'virh!- 
ing to eonx ietiolt. Tlie I*,,(l.| work, 1 have 
no doubt will continue to pr(,sp, r."

On ibis Circuit tlie it-tial r. !ig:ops exer- 
i iôi ,s tlie close ol the forni'T. and In gin
ning of the pt'e-oiit, v .'!• v\ ere sea uins nl 
spiritual good apparently to all who were in 
attendance, ami during the month of Janu
ary, several persons presented thems-lves 
m the attitude uf [ euitents enquiring w hat

n- | ti» d.'|Hi-al ol tin- ( . in no! lee for the <ieca- 
■io’i. I lie le,, tld* o! the circulation of tin- 
pure w-u'd ol God, “without note or coin- 
meat,' are rr-|i»,-Gully ami earnestly re- 
‘jiie'l* <1 to ait -ml. A report, as usual, will 

l s v-ral Clergymen and distin- 
tm e. xvi:h Mr. I Smith, the

We would llir. I attend,Hi to tin- \ h 
nient iv'pe ling Saokxilli- .V M.-m,- , \ ri ■ 
)uvje. 1 hr ln-iiiii;ion i-in a tl-.in i-hi-ig i->t,. B ; J. ,lt, 
and ia vpi' lent iim-riiioti. Cut-ilogia-s, e.-iitahi- 
llig ail ne-"es- ,v\ «11i,-,-*,,-t:• ;,-t !,
vu appheadon. lr.jai (li- 
this Malum.

-. -OM. can
’A i T an Miniik

for

he |-t ad. a::
geislu-d la,;, 
ti-.iv, i!i;;g ;

to a,Mr, .

f •; ti. -
7 oYM’-h. 
..h!.-. A i
he ta!.i n n

S-oelvl \, are i x-’eclcd at ten

We thank onr Poetical ( .in-e-'vird-» 
tin ii- f.iMuirs. vvhi'-li appear in this mm h, -. a,, 1 
shall Is- glad t-> hear to,in thiun. and a,,,- other 
"l our I’lovini ia'. Poe, and Pis-tes-es, fceoia mb 
< "uni ». g lial poetry shall native fic’ia us due
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CANADA.
Sun mes Huit at T.-run , Tin* JYiwbruni- 

iric'itr , I tin- ‘Jhth u!t. rei-eivcd to day at liurkcl's- 
Itiveiing lv 1 in euiitdins the lijllovving interesting' 
news from Canada. ^ "

A Telegrupa utsjiateh received via. New York 
stii'es tli .t j »muus lliot lus uvcurreU at Toronto, 
and t'1 1 S""1,' *t the Inendiers ol the Assembly 
.‘.iio 1 ecu uunit in eiligy. Sottie 1 lou-es wei* at 
ti.rl.i

1 in- P 1 ! t > increase the num'-er ol lirpreeenU- 
ves i,i t..e Province has been dideated in the A*-
m.ily
,1, x riiri., March '21. Tht? rise of Gugy, ©#. 

i -in m.nil D'Uiuhi e | riyun-i'-rs, of the i'ltot,
-i r- w .s Ineil ye-lrid.iv bel, re Mr. Justice, 

si''-,' I Jury, liiec.se occupied the 
•toil, I lur tin- plumlili damages XhOO

NEW BBVXSWICK.
M. Ju.h.x, March 34. 
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APRIL THE WESLEYAN.
•pi'os.i! vi.—We lecrn 
that the return of t « 
King’» Ward \i disrmti* ! by 
and the malt* i wLkolx to c 
fair adjustment

from the litc.i Qn.rr.* | 
ii’iv. fha-vbs l'i-hfr. t-'i1 I 
by Tlv'<. !V Btr.cr, r>v;'7 ’ 

belure the Cuu.i .

in the ‘-vvrr il «’ 
1 n Tan- t he u, i 
to an a la-i* m _r 
•f ti'p n ot;i '■ 

71. 1
ra.i; ondens*

T i< N a« ibv total !."!:• of ){ ,

DOMESTIC.
M*c»A!fToV 1N*riri’Tr: —J :iri 9. ivar*;* 

Raj., delivered an excei’.m! L*'-'t,irv at the 
• rate ,»n Wednesday ex«‘:ui-^ 1 *'t—«.pi.-.t-cf, *’ . ;• * j 
lectual inquiry, iis in^'d^s Hr-', r^u.t* * i i-.-~- , 
turer divided !. s Md-pvt r 4 • f r*’*» br:!\-\ ■ *, - . ! 
•er^ralÎT trcatrl on the omul of f. . - v, ; 
reading and < hvrvab u, -.be :'*Moimus p:-.w . 
the iris, and ti e higher *tu.l;?s m pu.vau c; 
scietice

1>.e Officers of the 11 ilifix Morh?."ics’ Ir-bb't.- 
have the pleasure of . vkuv.vitlxl~::iv S;,v 
lion of two'Ktenhfliit** t"-th to the M n. fM.ni ot th 
Institute, by (}. Haivr;., 1Y|. The Elmd: «nt. 1 r- 
loer » Mprieior »*1 the etmcrts. hi-: • n Jr-..-: ,n- 

•ed a* aged lb years—'•>.*- »b< ve y l-n-r, •>. ! ■,>
#f resort, V'oi^gjs of N. V. lb .a imam <’» ir.-vi, 
Kilt uf the Gaiiges. ____Jijis S. T*y *L*“*jLp.....

R,.(ifry of the Com f o/ Vice JMmitafty ) 
of Halifax, 2nd Jlpril, 18-M $

The Honorable and Worshipful Judge uf tiaia 
having been ideated to appoint 

John W. Ritchie,
James M Smith.
Charles F. Harrir.glnn,
James McKe .gney, rod 
William A Henry. E*quir#f, 

t« S* Surrogates of this Court, in nr.d throughout 
this Prof luce—they were this day sxvnrn into Of- 

Scott Thkmain.
Rfgr , C. V. A.

Tnw neiitca treontlv presented to the Mio 
M*c Division Sons of Temperance is <h**ei ihv-.i .»« 
being an imposing ceremony, and the Ban; er 
>teelf as a very splendid uiliir—refiivtitig ere- 
tlit alike on the interesting donors. a..d n Va- 
i-BNTiîtE, the artist. '!'hij* healthful decoration 

we have been tvbl, the sum of £70.

i n
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tr to l! 
ai hic i 
v .r, ,1.1

uVer* ut 
•dug. 1 vV.tli ;i 
e .nui tint ,.b’n 

. b .s- however. !>.‘gdn t< 
c nd -d t.ie e\v itvnient t 
ni Loiulumlerrv. in a very plain address, tells h.<

« i o.iiy m theCniiiiiv ot D-nvn, that ;.li!ioii_ii 1 e 
lias the !:i ist reason to c m; lain, In* tvi'.i, as a i
■ \ s-1 i.i i. t n I'is . ■.,<»[ tt.i. to
r xr *î: te t Vv Lxxs passed bx 1 niniid J11» t 

ib e we.v am! «d. a.ï.x 1 ,,ua.*x^eAt U be u. 4...
d?pl« vable state Several Irigblhil murders aie 
reported. T’.e ehi-iera h committing exte'-.-ive 
ravages in Litnn.vk To vompeiiNâie for th^-e 
va t and d.Flre.-sihg visitations, the larnevs h ixe 
V'-mnieiiged tilling the ground to a vast extent, and 
the potato is tfg.bn planted to a greater breadth 
than htretvfvie.

N Â \Ti7ati o nTanvs.
The second reading of the Navigtucn L^w* was 

earned in the House of Commons by a majority ot

sent, 
ot ( ,

•' :er ; :u-d n, xv .n 
’ :ai..d 'nib He V 
t.i'1 hero . .In.
\x ‘ ranci- v« : :i b 

• > i s -t xet . 
t !•’<• boit is said. ; r\ 
' Ei" re. |iis own i 

' lie o iilotin* . wb 
•'..«ut in. again hi" n. 
‘Mi v t I In i i ti.d-',.; .x

i !i =‘h !i• His with an iron | 
o of ivduppv It.dv—vm- I 
ns vf Î. Ti bar i v K\ erv one 
mv.iS' n will he i!is i<tvous ! 
1rs | iioce, has been tarred 1 
!ta, 1 :'1 il p.-.rtv in lbedmo-.t to ' 
ot o io minister atfrr an.-t!..-r, j 
î n moderation or ai y .«■ 

i.U his: own army wuh. •v 
-oiivr < 1 his fro, ps, r.i!l.n :

,nMv cl It dv. 
t.'o'se mb con-
pfii den ie.‘lx m vui. s'e : 
iso11 i ! 1 v t - <!i s t* i ni .iten i nrr 

vp .i.d ha-’ M'i'n in the l 
u ;i was ib 'ljshrd hx tbo 
111 f’rxx aid t i execute 11 

Tvn ot 11#* muiilems 
n

Henry (b llins, the eelehratet Gretna Greer 
Mint .who o arned so manv runaway couple*.

Mr
Piack*.
.! ed u .'t",t!y at Laintw th, Till, S« otl.mil, aged 7Ct 
In txxcntx three years he celebrated 70UO marriages 
and left a considerable lortunv, the avails of hie
Uiatrimcii.d fees.

At Sbc ii.ic, X. H. on tin1 *Jd ult. Mrs Ann. wife 
of Mr. U i.1. Atkinson, am! daughter ul the lets 
J biu \V i n, senr. Ks p vf D* ;• livstei, aged 7^ 
x ^ a is. Mis Atkinson w.h manv y< ..is a member 

ihe WcxlvN.m Methodi-t ('hutch, and dntf 
i < t, a :, in the mercy of G.-<1 through ('lu ist Jesus. 
«• î. .s l# tt a lar^e circle el relatives and fnende 
in-'' . i her retimval.
At. S'.o .liav, N. It. on the l*»th ult. of vnnaumr 
-n. J me. XN ife of Mi !x -bn t Atkinson, and daugh

ter ot the l. to >|r. David ( hupman of I>ofChester, 
ag.-d - xv.rs Mrs. A. was a worthy member of 
the W. M. ('hutch, and experienced during a pfo- 
\ a*led md p .infill -ickness the rich consolations

-t

11

■ >! relmioti. She died tnurnphiintlx, praising God 
m death. Site Ins h-fl a deeply alllivled liu»banti

chilibvn to mourn their sore t>«-

h iv<* men decvj'il ited ;-!t the llir j 
rice b- Ibv-.t i i lUe.tu, neri’.ips iv l ui:-b'<< rve.iiv, j 
bit r : ■ >;,ob !,-i rd .it the -;"Vt;v'!(', and Proud-; 
l i '■ • •, n ,v ib :t their id, .,1 >:.n. s i i. •-
1 •" • Ice I rriie.MÎ t ! |lo;mur e alul ln^ t.i i- | ,ei.l lix e x oun ’
levs t - * |.;«•. i.tr.d i »w l. ,xmg t»evn noxv aln, -i . rv.«M;:n nt
c ; . -;dy • l, t ie ne x riecti »r,s are 11» i < >.i 41,«• 1st ult at Re itty*s Terry, (so valM.)

ukfc « t Mwv, i»rf!T rhi» >;rsr41»- 1 Mrx wife <T Mr JaThVs Heath , oflli.if place,
*rb'd < t > v .11 s

At Indian t own, on the Mbth ult. eged 30 year*. 
Margaret Ann. wife of Mr John Currv.

..tv «.

.-ul •.
IViiharr $c Smith give Ihe following important 

items, under the head nl latest tnieiliiivuce :—
ITALY.

The Marseilles journals say that Modena Ins 
been evacuated by the Austrians andtbat lîie î);ike 

-s tied. This is I’oiifinned by a procl.im.itinn 
pulilibl.ej at Leghorn oa behalf of the Governor
jb'SI.

Radttkzy has also evacuated Placenzy.

ill i.icct on Mo .d iv. ^Ia> ''t i. It 
I. uit • p.vsent teeliMg-«I Tr.thre,

Leg.a'atiw A^einblv will inaiulvst • re. 
and an anti-republican tendency.

Spun has become aU am.it-ur ae-

Pictou, March 29.
f>n Wednesday the 21st ins*., wo bad an unus :- 

ally severe gale rd wind, which, combined with a 
very mild day, occasioned a very rtpid dimiiuVu-n 
wf tl?e large quantities of snow on ihe ground. The 
yale continued all that d.«v and night, and eitilv #•<> 
Thursday limni ng it commenced raining most vio
lently, occasioning heavy floods in vverx part <d Ibn 
coutitir. The mail front Halifax, which was du,- 
e;i that morning, at U o’clock, did not arrive till 1 _> 
w'clock on V’riday. It brought the inie’.ligonce of 
'Jdilford bridge, XVe.rt River, having bemi carried 
away by the ire, as also the bridge on the umin 
Past Knud over the Light M i le Urouk.

ARLES.
e Chambers were dissolved on the 13th brTh

royal decree.

Disthfss in Gavk ITiiuton.—We learn that 
the utmost destitution, usual, again i revois 
in this dovoted section of the Proviii.v. l>,iiv i.i- 
-etanres of tlie most ahj**vt distre.-s are crcnic.g 
under our observation. Hut yeMerdav we heard of 
the death of :i person named Spiers.resi-iing at Goxv 
8ay. from actual Starvation! and should even 
but the one-third of the stories tol l l,v the <!«,<fi*ut<- 
he true, we mav anticipate the existence of \ fvar- 
ful state of things heft re the coining harvest. A 
meeting in about being held fur the purpose of 
laying these facts before the Executive— Sydney 
7\mat March 17.

BY THE B. 1H. STEAMER,
The Royal Mail fifenmer JSTiagitra arrived *t 

this port at hall-past Two nY|„ k P. ?,1. n:i Thtirs- 
dn list after a passage #i| 11^ «lays from Livernonl. 
The ‘Niagara’ retried GO pas>engcri—17 for llali- 

rAx, 43 for Boston.
We give below an abstract of the oust important

itwi :
'COMMERCIAL.

The general (one of commercial affaire during the 
west lortuight, altlmt.gh not of an active charari«»r, 
h*e keen aatisfaefory. Much of the gloominess 
which hail noon caused bv the news from India, 
which reached London in the beginning ot the 
month, ha* been drasuisited by imtneqnen! accounts 
from Bombay and Calcutta. The cotton market 
has been quiet. a'’d prirpy are again » point lower. 
In the market for Breadstuff* there is not anv im
provement to report Buyers onlv make nitre hr. ses 
to satisfy present wr.nts, in the hope ’hat low t 
price» will continue to prevail. The metal trade 
bas been less active, and .the demand confirmed to 
All tin previous older*. From the manufacturing 
districts there are satisfactory report», and although 
there has been less activity m the market for manu
factured goods, there is not any diminution in the 
extent OJ employment.

During the nut two weeks the Çorn markets of 
the United Kingdom have been quite a* dull 
and inactive ns bef ur* the sailin'' of the last stea
mer. Western Canal I*l«»»ir is selling :*t the redu
ced price of 21s per barrel. This fall produced 
««me speculation i.i the artirle for a few da:s, and 
n’i advance of 3d to f* 1. per t»rl. hut ‘d.'ls is now the 
fair 'Violation for the ah«»ve description, ns xvell as 
f>r Philadelphia ami Baltimore, though for Ohio of 
prime qiulitv 21s. is rhtained. American Wheat 
6s.to7*. per 70lb. Indian Corn in luodcrate de
mand/and sold at 17s. f ,r inferior while, up to 22* 
p»r quarter tor the best yellow. Indian Coro Meal 
Ufa. Gd. to 13s f,<! per barrel^

TIIE CHOLERA.
TTic cholera is fast disappearing. The total of 

wes has reached 14.101, of w'tieh 1200 were in 
tt e metropolitan districts,ihout 1100 iu fhe country 
und inure than 1200 in Se-,fluid. Tlie total <îea’l ^ 
hiie Veen 2164, bearing ubout the rame pru| urtiva

INDIA.
The news from India contains many interesting 

details ot the fill of Mnnltnn, and of the recent 
tight <'!i the Jheluin, but nu new action, or <>c« ur- 
rence ot inoriHUit. f.oril Gough xv.is tortilving tvs 
camp, and axvaitiug the arrival of General Wbisti 

the force .w]vauciug from Moult in, which 
r:,iries along with it ti«c redoutitahle prisoner, 
Moolraj. in the dnertvui i fdhmmu-.'g.ir, whence lie 
xN.l! !>e sent i fl 'o Lahore. Sliere Smgh lias tr.ms- 
rTHlte.l ‘dite pr.'pt sals to Lord Gouvh ; hut tbit 
I»euierski i* to require “ unconditioD&l surrerV
der."

11 X ■ ' \

that th 
acti u;

1 tie Queen ot
tress, aiid is busy tcbeaming for ^Florinance on 
tie bnarls of a new The.it rc jiMj^eow c«>n*tructed 
in ber p.il ice ut irveat rout, ailPMli» while the 
churches m her Catholic Majesty’s djgmnions are 
falling into ruin by *«‘ures,and.Uie priest» Are starv
ing Coin lu is s*id not to he severe enough in 
Catalonia, and is likely to ho superseded by some 
one who will she.! blood with greater zest.* Cab
rera 1ms shot a It iron Abel la and some others, lor 
having attempted to bring his faction, (the M« nte- 
molinistît,) toil pu.ctioti with the itwdcradon. Dur 
ing the pantomime <1 the palace,ami tli tragedy ol 
provinces, the Government think to play a part ol 
their own, by shutting u,, tin? Cories ami vending 
oil an ari.iaiuent tu it«V-re the Pope —H Atchnxan.

In the House of C tuitions, March tilth, Mr. 
Hawes stated, that there was no foundation for the 
revolt that a lull bad been mlvottuci'd into the Co- 
lonijl Legi-duture ol t'auuda to indemnify certain 
persons, convicted <d rebellion in lM7->, atnl par
doned by her Majesty, t*.r the losses they lead sus
tained in conséquence of their rebellion.

Qviere : What are xve to infer from this state
ment ? Thai, should such a hill pass (as it lias 
done) the Canadian Parliament, ami be reserved 
for 11er M qes'x \s assent, the 1 hune Mmintry would 
advise Her Majesty not to sanction it ?

ANY deeply regret to learn tluR Captain John 

S. SIhuy, of the Jltli Regiment, son of I lie lion. 
( •< orge Shore, of tbistfvUy, fell at tin*, laml uf bis 
(’otnpany 6 tlie late^ngngvineuU with the 
Sikh».—Freda icton tiiad (^taÿcrt.

At his residence on Dorchester Island, on thv 
2.nli ult. in the hdth year of hie age, James Sarye, 
l'.squire.

In Salisbury, Westmoreland County, on the 12th 
ult. Mr. Thomas V. Colpitts, in The 7Stli year vf

CONTINENTAL ASPECTS.
There is a deepening gloom overcasting the no- 

htic'il lioriz.oii of Kurone. 'I'he d#-nth ol the King 
of Holland, William 11.. ha* left l-is country in 
perplexity ant! trouble. Born in that eventful year, 
w..eii Laiavetu* and the Duke of Brunswick. 
Duinourier and the Aclvluke Albert made the Ne
therlands the lighting grouud of the Hist revolution
ary quarrel, where the Duc de Chari re.*—now the 
discrowned exile of Clermont, won hi* earlv laur
els—the tiiDforfu.ues #-f hi* country brought the 
young Prince to our shores. He received bis edu
cation Ir an an English Archbishop; and. after
wards. accepting a commission in our armv. in- 
passed hi* votith in ramps.—«erved under Wi-lhh #- 
Ion in the I'emnsiila.—;;iul w..* wounded at Water
loo. On the announcermuif of his death. 1 ist Satuv- 
<lav. the States General immediately acknowledged 
William III , then iri Lon<hu), ;t* his successor ;— 
but it is reported that tliis personage is required to 
abdic.de in favour of l.i* son# not yet nine years of 
age. with an uncle for Begenf

Un the other side r«f the lî iine, we *»e again t':e 
Imperial crown ready to be laid at the feet of pm — 
sia ; ami the onlv doubt i-», xvhether Eiederi# k Wil
liam will pick i* up and pi ire it on los bn.xv M. 
\Velc!;er, who til >ved that the lieredit-arv Ilfqu ! ai 
dignity should be ciml»--rre4- «uv-4-U*#- 
King of i'ru-—i, is the wvll-l:no\vti vepie-,rr,t.,tiv#• 
ot Baden, ;«nd hi* hitherto ln*(*n op-, os.-d t-, fl'#‘ 
northern (ioimn pi.wer. But the new con-dfi;- 
tion, just (lirt.ited hv the Mini'll v of the \oN"-r 
Emper. r i f An*l:ia, in ÎTl-nîm to cm -iliil itr Ii!■# 
hen-dit.«ry provinces, tro.-l* necessa- itv t«< «lismetn- 

‘her Gormanv. It is said that Austria cannot d#‘- 
tarh her German pm* n.ce# in any degree from hr r 
own empire. Of course those nrovjores c.tnru ♦ 
serve two imperial master*, and the jn medi u iv 
apparent cotisequence is the separation nf Au*fr:.t 
from the German Fatherland — pushing lier bar-k 
a* an Eurnriean power upon her Sclavonic terri
tory ; and idenlifxing her |x«licv with tuai ot P.u* 
sin, whose aid in an evil hour she ha* accepted — 
Another consequence is that western Gertr. mv 
must become more self-dependent and consul. I t 
rd. She look, now to the K-ugof Prussia as the 
representative of her u Vpy. 'Plie C.-mmittee iij.on 
M. Welcker * propusiti -a advises its adoption; the 
Piussi.m Chamber* beseech the King to ;vrrpt the 
Kaiser Ciown—lie is desirous of unanimous vote 
from all thefiigrnian Princes, but his individual 
hesit.ihon will pr«»!i,di|v be overcome *

South of the-Alps, we find Itulv «livide»! into 
six gr»Mt interests. Naples a;.d Sicily—if it |,e 
trie? «bat the latter has rejected the CunsHtutiofi »d 
xvtiich the English and 1 »n« h Aflrruial. were the 
bearer-—willim-st likely find siilljcient < »-co; .iti -n 
in their civil difh-rerri s. Two fiber*. Itome and 
Tuscany, are ecrineeb-'d by the «.arne repuhlicati 
*vmpathie% and a common hatred of Austria 
Piedmont, the fifth offhe^n miserable f cti • *. is 
a^ain about tu piecqutaU* iUvU upvri V.i# baxvni:*#

LETTERS RECUSED.
Lidters hav<t Ih*vii reecivej from the Rev. H. 

1‘ivkiinl, A. M., Ih v.U Marshall, Ik v. R. X\Y«I- 
daU, Rvv. R. Smith, Rev. W. Wil*f»n, Rev. J. 
Mi Slurniy, Rev. R. E. Crane, Rev. K. Rotter» 
ell, lU'V. 1L Morfam, Rev. G < >. IleilhU# ami 
Rev. W.McCarty ; all with tubtenbet s.

Copies of the Wesleyan may 1*‘ obfabn <1, nt 
Miss Smith's Hook-Store, No. !>, Conivr ot Duke 
ami lollis Slruvtr", by Liunsieiit ami other jmt-
nhis.

Uxiing to delay m receiving our type, we have 
not 'offi aide to get out this number until thin 
eveuMg. Alter tin*, it will he issued early m the 
inormng of the «lav of publication.

*1U < «lEUKHPtvXOKNTtk
1'lin * Bit-graphe* from BarnngfouVame fo hnml 

too ! at? (or this number — it eliall appear in our 
neat. *

't he advan cc at present required is only fur the
proposal M-xru futnighUy tiiimhcr*; and Incur
rule in Hus ri‘sp«,r’t we can make no rxeeptin;t. 
Our Miii.'i« ;s will plr.i.e bring the amount with 
tVm t# tim D meeltwg---------------

SIHITlXti NEWS.
A HIM V.XI.K.

Mnn Uy—Srlir Wavr, l.axl.olil, Bnsfim, (I d*ye. 
iv hr l.ivvr|«ml, Mvl.varn, I.iivrp.Mil, N. S. ; bf’igt 
IVt.'r.il, Al'.‘<lni|i, Mal in/a., '*7 .lays ; l.rigl MIf). 
.lunvi. Mayairuv/.. ,.,:i .lay. ; hrij't Samuel Krfhtn. 
Urnwn. At. x.ukIila, I’• .lay»; arlu Jane Sprotl, 
Slii-lnvil. Vlulatlrl^hia, VJ .lay* ; echr Nancy, Cro- 
well, Harriuutun ; l.rig Urouklyu, Mal.ui/a,, IF 
il.iy»; svlir Cl.ailv», Couper, Si. John, N. B., 
dav».

TuenViy - Ilrigt Halifax, I.avhol.l, Boatnn, 10 
.lav, ; l.rial TW.-.-.I, Hall, New -X'urk, s day* ; lifat 
Kal^un, Sim|)».in, I'lri.liiri'iie, ."U «lay* ; avlir Vir- 
Inri.i, II mill..mil, X’arti.tMill. ; tu igi D.i.l.er, (irml. 
Mala.i/a,, 1 f. day a ; l.ritfl Bui. Huy, li.illn^lirr, Bet- 
nmda, 1U day* ; l.iu.-raid, anil Bride, BarringfoO ; 
si-hr lllnalcr, lV.y, ll.wluii, luiuT*; *clir Thi.lle, 
Nf-wr York ; l».»i'j’i<* Mvdura, l.ivvr|"»d. ."17 <laxa 

Wvdursrlay — Nc lir lliglil .ridrr, Sand», h'reder- 
irk»!iurn, lj .lav»; Hclir Delaware, Harding, Phil- 
...lelj’f'ia. '-'! d;As ; *.-Ur Mary , llmid. New York . 
briat l’.il|ilirn«yriv Jane, 1‘a.m, |Viila.lel|>hia.

Thiire.lav — S.-br Albmu, Bug.-.», Ib alun, Î day». 
brig Kaimy, (’un iv,\V ilmingimi ; «tcanier Niagara. 
Hyr.e, l.ir.-riuu l, 111 day*.

Krnlay—Hfi-^l I'urllaml, SrnttBu*(.in, ,1 day*. 
S'eamer Canada, Judkins, N«w X'ura, fiJ hour».

Pa*hi:s'<;huh.
l’vrll M Sleam*bi|. Niagara, finm I.iverp«#fd 

fur Hal.i»\ —('a|.t Ireland, l.ieul lli.blen. Mesure 
("allum, XV. Warren, Jr . T. K. Knigbl, John DoeB, 
Juin, (i.irin. Skerry, Julm Crawfur.l, Bmeman, J 
Venning, Jmnea H. Vangh, Hart, S. Slrang, Pe 
herly, ("levrrilnn, (’ Kelly.

Knr Ibmlon —Mr J. CCl.uke, (bearer of dee- 
palrbca) and -I'j olhei*.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Al>VKlTl**M*liTe, *ot lumttsioient with là# iwfcwd 

rh - finer nf «ur F*l#ef, ineerinl «m là# fcllewtM 
terme A eqiwr# or uMlrr, Him IubwhIo*, 8e. N \ bi3 
♦»« h cwuiloasme 1». Larger I# (if#
|'«friMui. AncIIun fhIn on ihe usual ter we.

Yenrh mlveriter-nieiile tneeNeit on motlenil# l#f*H —là#
l»f icee i«i lie filed errorJing iu ihtir else and flre^ewy 
ot cheiigve.

Ae ihie |i*per will «Pmleie exteae'vety tàroagà ell part# 
M N-ivn end New Bru«»wirk, aed til yrt##a
E'lwnfd UUikI, |i will form a deeiraààe m4Im# ft* 
mtvrr Using.

JXJAKBI AUKS.
At lUtlax. un th<‘ :t t inst. by the Rev. L. Exunv, 

Mr Janes ( ah ill, to Mis* Sophia l.abojd.
At St. John, N II. on the 2»<d ult. bv !he Itev 

llerkry i>ame!, Mr. Hugh Irvine, to Mr». Maria 
Bonner In tli <•! that city.

AU' E 1 ,onthc Dili ult , liv the Rev. K Bol- 
tci-ll, Mr C. IV. JvNoii, of Lot 411, to Mils Eliza
beth Wnul, ol I be eittnc place.

At Co ht -i pint.•• ll«>iwf Edinburgh, on Ihe 2Dt 
ult. bytlf Kev. Henry Ib-ripm, Rev. A. Menton 
ot the United Presbx te.rian Church, Hull .England, 
Vi Jane, louith daoglitvr uf Jaima Leihliliian, Esq. 
of tins ritv.

DKATIIS.
Un Wed.':« *• lay night the 14th ult., at Bui^cctI, 

P„K lei t• : Î, fleorge Wlieelin k, son of (’liarb> 
Braddick, I.*;) , aged 1 ÿcar and 4 mouth*

On Thur-day hist, a fier a short illness, ('afhurin# 
r] 1«‘<t d m (lit#»r nl Mr. Samuel Ashmore, m the 
■.j:M xe;ir r,| her a»ge,.

(ir« Saturday tail, after a long and sevrre ijjnr**, 
whi» h *hr 1nzi"<‘ with Ie- jgrialion t<i the Divine 
will, Mr*. Elizabeth A Lockhart, relict of th# D(e 
Alex. Lut k!v«f, ot 11. M Navy.

.M Liver^St, on Tucw'Uy, 27th March, after a 
short illness, Joshua Newton, Esq , late (Ylb-rt .r 
•if H M Cu- tom# fur that I'urt, :u tlie 7bth y*ar jf 
lu»

David Starr dt Bon»,
(No.. Vi-i-kk XVatkb Stkkkt.)

nAVK on band a g"f*l »»«(ir1ment of 1IAHD- 
VV AUK., <t« I I.KUY, Iron of alt kinds, Bainta, 

Oil». CUm, Nail* and .S|nke*, Si.eel I.ead, l/id 
pii*’. Bull Ci.|.|irr, ('"in|in«itinn Spike», ('haie 
< ' », 111, and small Cb.iini, will, various other siti 

le» fur sale on unul l.-rin». 
lyy-Kurlher »i.|i|,ln-» experled per first epriag

ril 1

1

April

1
•I 
1 
I

i
i

Notice to Anglers.
In anulini ther^ ‘s h mighty charm,
A• : angler*» heart is always warm.
Oh 1 in • v they never < oino to harm , 
XVIkoi they go out in the iu«»riimg
And h** that won’t an angling go 
In wet or dry, in frost or «now.
Can tv’erthe jo>* ofar.vler* know,
W ht:i they go out in the iii<>rniti|t.

FISHING TACKLR
1 ENTÎ.EMEN Aie politely invited to tail ti 

the Oi.i# l.i | A Bl.tSlIMtN I, No. G, «.railfill# 
Street— a 1 en: they t in supply theuiseives wilà 
a eLMion a it lie lu m l ii c #bo\c liiiestaivW

G'

April TtL ■’Vs mil Nul.. 1'i.l t



APRIL 7.

TEMPERANCE.
Charp II a Criai Jary.

■r *e. *ow»ever, chaibman or the svaatea 
SESSION*, MORTXEAL.

.....................................................
Let u*. therefor*, gentlemen, «tend oar news 

farther, snd calmly, bet eagerly end viloualy. 
«ST. glance at lb* present atate cf aoc.e’y, and 
searching, * in duty botfnd. :n!«°>«_h^*r^l,i,h lh.
of Crimea and disorder* of all kind, wrth «‘‘•‘chthe 
community i. distracted. £*«•* and «*"** whe
ther yoe Gentlemen of the Grind Jury 
root power, to aesist in tubdumg crime, repressing 
disorder, and restoring to a healthful *""• ’V 
moral condition of your fellow-men of . r’e*^riP" 
tinea whom a plague, but a plague of the worst 
character. threatens to reduce to the lowest Hate of

tree, thet the chief cweee of crime 
Js «temperance. For yearsipaet. as already «tiled 
from tntBmichew aeeaail occasions,cnme has 
he* * the Increase, and the most superficial ob- 
eerratioa suffice* to convince any nne, that intern- 
■eranri hee brought before thh court aeren-eighths 
ef the eafcrtenale being* who are thne lost *« 
«eeiety. Xepeated appeals hare be* made te Gn 
fam * this vitafsubject ; they have been re- 
miadad of the reform which is loudly called lor 
They have been eediaguieedly made aware o-Mhe 
(rightful conaaqeencaa to society, springing 
the innumerable places of reeort, where every en- 

is held out to persons so inclined, or nrbo 
are led into wuch habite to inMge their pronenei 
tire far the uee of intoxicating liquors. Strong 
language has repeatedly been used to depart the 
jar* than culpable conduct ef such of the author

ities who, instead of leading a firm arm in putting 
dews intemperance, have be* wanting in their du
ty ip thet respect, and alter a true though mer.eart 
enirw picture of the present state of the community, 
a boM stead h* been taken *ed the unequivocal pres
et* recommendation wee heldout thie Ay twelve 
months .that no licenw ah* Id ha granted to tavern- 
fcaepera ln*U spirituous Pqwora^och'being the only 
mode tedeal with the difficulty. A noble response 
from Grand Juron ha* strengthened the hand* of the 
Court, and made stronger the position of the friend a 
ef order and good goverement, am# that also of the 
apoetle* and advocates of the cause of Temperanr e : 
a mere which for the Wat twelre years has b-.-en 
watched by all true ftaenda of their country—a 
move which, at lint, wae cried1 down, ridiculed, 
end opposed—has now become such, that men who 
reflect can see where it'muet eventually leail us if

• persevered in. Y aa,Gentlemen, the cause of Tem
perance, which of all causes is eminently a unirer-

. gal nne, being that ef humanity, of religion, and of 
good order, is destined tn achieve a thorough reform 
in Human eflhirs. In thafreepect, Courts of Crime-

• ual and Civil Justice,.Grand Juron, and all and 
every member of the community, have évitai inter
cut, and should aid in the progrès*, inasmuch aa 
aetion being consequent on the diffusing of sound 
doctrine*, crime must soon he on the decrease, in-

• «trad of hem*, a* now, on the increase.
It is consoling to know, that the number of licen

sed taverns for selling spirituous liquor*, has been 
curtailed, and that in some localities Temperance 
Hotels have been established, tb the honor of their 
keepers aa welt-es to the benefit of the people, 

‘.-Steamboats have been put on the same footing, and 
on board of them, travellers are no more to be scan
dalized at the eight of the bar-roem, where 
scenes of dissipation daily eccurred. A strict 
vfateh has bean kept on those dens of immor
ality and crime—the tap-roome, end it i« to b.» 
hoped thet no pains will be epared to suppress them 
altogether, if'powible.

But Gentlemen, euch meane, though powerful, 
are insMIcient ; the evil akould be estirpaled ; for 
if you leave the mote, you must expect • sooner or 
later to nee the tree spring up again ; hall measures 
in all dealings, are pregnant with pernicious conse
quence». and in the removal of luck * curse to so
ciety as 1 ntemperanec, it ie evident that none hut 
decisive blows are to be struck at the. tree of evil. 
The time ia come, Gentlemen, when Grand Jurors 
should raiae the-ir voice* against Intemperance, aa 
being the chief cause of crime, the greatest enemy 
to education, the progress whereof it impedes, and 
the cause of the enormous expense which it draws 
the Government into, for the purpose ot prosecut
ing and punishing crimes; in one word, as the 

-fruitful source of almoet all disorders which affect 
and afflict the community. For, Gentlemen, sup
press intemperance, and you are an re to see the 
State proaperoue, individuals wealthy, wise, and 
thriving, education supported, morality prevailing, 
better and more polite mannera in all classes, in- 
eeediariam, suicides, and all sort* of accidents con
sequent on intemperance, either cease or become 
«< rare occurrence ; such powerful reasons have 
influence : let it he borne ie mind, that were the 
enormous sums of mosey expended in procur- 
ing apiritioes liquors, applied to education—were 
the immense quantity of grain annualfv converted 
into a poisonous liquor exported—the country 
would assuma a position quite different from the 
preeenl. Nay, whet* intemperance predisposes the 
system to the epidemic, or disease in general, it is 
worth our serious consideration a# the eve of the 
return of the cholera wa are threatened with, to 
aae whether it would not be judicious for the com
munity to deviw such energetic means aa would 
remove a nuisance which, of all others, will prove 
to be a deadly one if allowed to aubeiat ; for it ia a 
well-known fact, wherever that awful disease has 
appeared, the intemperate win the fint and certain 
victim*.

Gentlemen,* long * there are Hotels and Taverns 
licensed to sell spirituoas liquor*,intemperance will 
prevail ; aa long * merchants and others are allow
ed to *11 spirituous liquors, there will be Hctela, 
•ad Tavern* of that description. Hotel* and Ta
verns for the reception of travellers and others 
«her* must be ; but,as we have said on former oc- 

*, it doer not follow, that because they should

be fed, people are to be te mpled to indulge in the 
use of a deadly poison ; it being clear as daylight 
that such spirituous llqr ora are pernicious .* all 
respecta to tho«e who u ,e them, it follows that a 
measure which at first might seem to be a high
handed one, would soon be viewed in its true light 
by the community ; and the legislature, having the 
moral courage to pass a |3 * taking away fmm all 
authorities whatever, t he right of granli ng licenses 
not only to Holei-keef era and Tavern keepers, but 
to all peraona whaiev woo|,| be hailed as hrne-
factors io their count' y, f ,n(| their names honourably 
recorded for ever.

Such recommend atic ns- Gentlemen, are not ill- 
timed. It isthedi iy , f public men, and Judges in 
particular, on suc h ar . occasion w the.present, * to 
idvert to the pre .ale j<-e of crime in general, or to 
anv particular cl ass nf crime, to the can* which 
may induce it, *■ ,d tl ,e means which may be applied 
bv way of pr* yen'.ion.'—Jeumai>Amer. Temp. 
VMen-

'urrows, in the warm part of the day, 
continued tint il Ihe lops were three inches in heign , 
alter which ihry remai ned without tillage until th 
were eight inches high, when th, colt,valor 
was pas«ed through, between the rows, and 'he 
weeds, II any, removed. They then lec.ved a ligh 
lop dressing of grpsum, after which they remanie 
untouched until fit to harvest, which wa, .lone as 
soon as Ihe skins of the new tubers were firml) set. 
but before all the tops were entirely dead. We 
began to dig about Ihe first o'September, belorejhe 
autumnal rains commenced. They were placed in 
a cool, .lark cellar, -and spread on the ground floor 
about eighteen inohrs Ihick, where Ihrv remained 
lor two months, wheo they were assorted and 
placed in bios about tour feet deep, there to re
main until marketed in Ihe-apring. They have so 
far kept perfectly, there being no visible irares of 
pise** in the entire crop.’"— Toronto Farmer and 
Mechanic

lut
A reclaimed

utilement -a fe>.. 
ed a roo\n f

m horSfimucu
drunkard made 
evening* ago. 

x the advecacy

do.
the following 
He ha.t open- 

of Teetolafism,
in a ve'/y 1. rm and degraded neighbourhood in 
the dieti set of Hoikway, near London. Many 
attended ; at ,oul 369- bad signed the pledge, 
40 ot w'uom were reclaimed from habitual drunk
enness. Hig had hem the means also of pulling 
into e'.rcul itAuabout 4000 tracts. He had esta- 
blish-ed a 1 Jaltett School into which about 2fi0 
cbil'lren \iadwRh admitted ; a day school,1 the ave
rage atte i.d^ice ah which was 1Î0, and an evening 
school < nr adulte, in which were several persons 
nr.w ah Ie to read's chapter in this Testament. Fur
ther, ' ,e had founded a Saving's flank for the chil
dren' , half pence and 1 farthings ; X15 bad been 
paid in, which instead of being wasted in sweet- 
me: ,ta and fruit, bought on Ihe Sabbath, was ex
pel ided las» Christmas ie shoe», frocks, jackets, 
ar,d other useful articles Nnr was this alii many 
h ad been brought te hear Ihe Gospel preached, and 
‘ iome of the* who at first molested the preacher, 
were l.ewdhe most ready to protect and to assist 
him. All this was done by one- reclaimed man, a 
working gardener, fa tht taunt of Tetelte 

itflk.

1 Iniktt “ B#«iL"
A drunkard made his way into a menAeris some 

time sincei and the keeper, fearful that he would 
get hurt, leld him-to leave Ihe place. An Irishman 
who was looking o* said to the keeper, “ Why 
don’t you let hirn alone? Sure this is the right 
place tor him ; don’t you *e be has been making a 
batte of hinaelf."

Teetotal Pentmai.
Henry Henffill, the postmen of the Hillington 

Have, and Bitwill District, has exercised his voca
tion during-the last six,years on teetotal principle, 
He walks on an average 30 miles a day, or 210 
miles a week, or miles a A*r, or. for the
whole pcrio<^fifi.ri-„MI mile*, or a distance of nearly 
three times rminrl 4tie world. In addition to these 
feats of walkingqbrCnol unfrequenllv employs his 
spare time in garbling operations, acting * waiter 
at private dinner and othqgparlies, and attending 
teetotal meeting*.—National Temperance Ckron.

Ai;mn:i;rni.u„

ADVERTISEMENTS.
▲»«emtialMAJTn »ot laceoeisi#*! whh iKe profrsml 

efcarecier of our Péfbèt, Méoftwl on Ike loMewies 
tern». À square or under, ftiat insertion , 3»' W ) 
eaeà continuance 1». Larger mdemieentenic in pro
portion* Auction enle« o« ike eeual terme.

Yeerly advertisements teamed on moderate terme—ike 
priceseo be Sled eocordlug to tkeir aim and frequency 
of.ckangoa.

Aa iktoipaper will cirruUle extensively tkr< e«k all parte 
of Nova Scot ia and New Brunswick,, and in Prince 
Edward Uieitd, it will lorm a desirable medinm fur 
advert ia i Bg.

Cnltnre end Prrunalioc ef Putiton.
In the January number of Ihe “ Agriculturist,” of 

New York, a communication from the pen of Mr 
John Wilkinson, of* The Mount Airv Agricultural 
Institute," on Ihe above subject, has been read by 
ns with much interest. The average yield through- 
out the field was ‘>.'>0 bushels per acre. The prin
ciples embodied in the practice of cultivating and 
preserving potatoes, at Ihe above institution, are al
most precisely such as have been frequently urged 
upon Ihe consideration of Ihe Canadian farmers by 
the editor of this paper. The mode of rultivition we 
can confidently recommend,having tested it repeat
edly on a largeecale. A potato cron.managed In the 
manner described would cost hut a trifle more than 
making a naked summer-billow, anil with very dif- 
feront résulte in the pocket. Spring wheal, barley, 
and flax, may lie made tn follow the potato crop 
with most nerfect success in nine cases out often ; 
and with those crops, the land may be eown with 
clover with much advantage and profit.

The great point, after all, since the prevalence of 
the potato epidemic, is the saving of the crop after 
they are grown. Until more light be thrown upon 
this difficult subject, it would he unw ise to culti
vate the potato to any great extent. Without fur
ther comment, we give the following extract from 
the letter in question :—

“ About the first of May, I planted fife acres in 
the following manner : the soil was a dry, micace
ous, sandy loam, gradually rolling with a southern 
exposure ; the seed u*e.l was both white and pul- 
pie Merrers, principally large one*, cut into' three 
pieces, and rolled in gypsum, and allowed to lie but 
a few hoars after cutting —The field wae an old 
sward, chiefly of tnosp and garlic*; the manure 
employed wa* entirely from the yards, made from 
the row and horse stalles and the styes, about 
twenty-five two-horse loads per acre, spread broad
cast before the plough—the land having been hea
vily limed *v;ral years previous. The planting 
process commenced with the tillage, by dropping 
the piece# of the tnhers (prepared as above)
-about one foot apart in the bottom of every 
other furrow, which was five inches in depth and 
ten inches wide, strewing them with ashes and 
fine charcoal (from a locomotive, in which pine 
wood was consumed), about twentv bushel, per 
acre. The ploughing was performed in the usual 
manner, in the land» of twentv-five yards each.

" Immediately after planting, ihe ground was 
thoroughly rolled. After it had lain a few days, it 
racairtd repeated harrowing,, iength-wu* of the

WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
a just iLuioa. sacKViLiA, x. a.

Committee- of Management, — The Rev. Messrs, 
Kxicht, Kvams, TeasPL» and McLto»» and 
Chabi.es F Aluns, Ksquire.

Chaplain.-^The Rev. Albert DesBmsatv 
Treasurer,—Chas-F. Aujsoar, Esq

FACULTY..
The Rev, H. Pickabd, a. as , Principal, an*flro- 

fessor of Mental end Moral Science, Ac., Ac. 
Jne. R. Hba, F^q , Classical and French Tutor. 
Thos. INueahd, Junr., A. a.. Mathematical Tutor, 

and Lecturer on Chemistry, Natural Philoso
phy, Ac., Ac.

Thos. W. Wood, F.sq., Rnglish Master.
Mr. John T. Outhouse, Assistant Teacher.
Mr. Thompson Tactosan, Steward.

The CouasE or Study is extensive, systematic, 
and thorough; including all the Branches of a 
Common English, a Literary and Scientific, and a 
Classical Education.

Terms —The Academical Year consista of two 
Terms : The first of twenty-four weeks from the 
first Thursday in January,—the Second of nineteen 
weeks from the first Thursday in August.

Expenses—Eor Board .Washing, Fuel, Lights, 
Ac., and Tuition in the lYi-nary Department ; lor 

Firet Term (21 weeks), All I It 0
Second “ (ID “ ) 1100

Or for the Acailemiual year, N.B. C'y., 25 0 0
Additional charges are made for instruction in 

Ihe higher Departments, but the expenses for 
Board, lac , and.Tuition will in no ca* exceed 
jE.'IO per annum-. Ten shillings per week is 
charged for those who remain during the vacation,.

(yy- The cmvttnl of the ordinal y exprntes it 
required in advance—half at the beginning, 
and the remainder at the mut die of each Term.

The Academical Building is delightfully situa
ted, and is spacious, convenient, and comfortable, 
ami well finished and furnished throughout.

The Institution is supplied with Maps, Globes, 
Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical Ap
paratus, and a well selected Library.

The strictest attention is paid to the morals and 
general habits of ths. Students; efforts ate con
stantly made to aid each, not only to acquire 
knowledge, but also to form a high-toned, a reli- 
giously-principled morai character.

0O- It is desirable that students should enter at 
the commencement of the Term; but they will he 
received at any lime. The next Term will be
gin Thursday, August 2d.

April 1th 'ID.

E DU HAT ION.
1M1E SUBSCRIBER Legs leave most respect- 

. fully to intimate to tlie Public, that he has 
opened a school, under the direction of the Com

mittee cf the Wesleyan Day School of this City, in 
the School Hoorn adjoining the Argyla Street 
Chapel, where he will give instruction ia th* fol
lowing branche,:

Primary Department
Reading, Spelling,,Elements of Grammar, Geo- 

grapy, Arithmetic, and writing.
Fee per quarter, £0 15 0 •

Higher Department
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient ArModem 

Geography, use of the Globes,"Grammar, and Com- 
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and
Algebra.

Fee per quarter, Jtl 0 0

Mathematical 4 Claeeioal Department
Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Sur- 

veying. Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Latin, 
Gbbke, French, Logie, and Rhetoric.

Fee per quarter, XI 5 0
ALEXANDER S. REID.

Note—Mr. Reid can be seen at the School 
Room from 10 to 3 o’clock, or at 123 Argyle St. 
and is permitted to refer to the Wesleyan Ministers 
of this Cilf and the other Members of the Commit- 
t,e* ** April 7th TV

IN BC*e 

OB

d’t firs.

George'H. Starr

OFFERS FOR SALE the following article, 
viz, „ x

If, Hlids. ) puKT0 R|C0 Suoai 
135 Bhls S ,
133 p\m«r. Porto Rico Molasses,
35 , •* Early crop Matai-zas ditto ,
Hi Bhls. Prime Porto Rico CorrtE,

112 Puns. Cienfoegos Muscovado MOLASSES. 
450 Rr!s 'Baltimore S'pr.fine FLO Vît, [d’y pd.

!000 Qrts. large ) MerchantaWe and'Madeira 
hfiO “ small > CODFISH,

13 Bales cont'g 2SS Bolts Soho narf heavy-Ola.
vass, assorted from No. 1 trt 6 ;

4 ifthles cont’g 20fl Bundles SEWING TWINE ;
, 600 Prime Regalia CIGARS, just received from 

Cnba diiect
April 7th MU. « t"»- ___

TO INTENDING EMIGRANTS
FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

r*"'HE CANADA COMPANY would aubmilfa 
JL the aerioes consideration of parties who met 

contemplate leaving Nova Beotia whether lh* 
Western Section of Canada (formerly M* Pv*»»»*b* 
of tipper Canada.) doe* not offer every inducement! 
for them to settle there, rather than that they - 
should proceed to the United States. In Upper 
Canada they will find a most healthy climate, the 
soil very fertile, and abundance of eseellent Land 
to be obtained upon easy tern* font the Geaem- 
ment and Canada Company. The great success 
which has attended tietllare in Upper Canada, 
is abundantly evidenced by the.prosperous condi
tion of the Fanners throughout the Country, and 
ia also shown by Ihe success of many Natives of 
New Brunswick and Aboa Scotia who have 
settled in many Townships of the Country ; — and 
Ihe individual progress made by several thousand* . 
of people who have taken Lands from the Com 
pativ, corroborates the sucre* which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

THE CAHADA COMPANY'S LAUDS
Are offered by way ol" Lea* for Ten Y ears ; or for 
Sale, Cash down. The plan of 1-5/A Cath and 
Balance in Intlalmentt, being done array with 

The Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are 
about the Interest, at Sixpev Cent., upon the Cash 
Price-of the Land. Upon most nf the Lola, when 
Leased, nu Money is required down ; whilst 
unon th* other*, arrordingêt locality. One, Tiro, 
tr three Zrers* Rent must be paid in advance. 
but the* payments wiiD free the Settler froa 
further Cailhi antil tha feecond, Third, or Fourth 
Year of his Ttrvn of Lease.

The Settler has securot to him Ihe right of con
verting his /west into i Freehold, and o'course. 
ttoppiug payment of further Re its, before Ihe 
expiration of the Term, upon paying the purchase 
Money specified in th* Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to him the en
tire benefit of his Improvements and increased 
value of the Land he occupies, should he wish 
to nurchase. But he may, if he pleases, refus* t» 
call for the Freehold : the option being completely 
with the Settler.

A Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed for anticipated payment of the • 
purchase Money for every unexpired year of Lea*, 
before entering Ihe Tenth Year. The Leasee has. 
also secured to him the benefit of the

Settler’s Savings’ Bank Account"
(0- Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 

particulars, may be procured gratis from every Poet 
Master in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the Rev. 
E. Evans, Halifax, of whose permission the Com
pany avail then.aeives to refer inquiring parties to . 
him, as a gentleman long resident in Weeteri 
Canada, and woo, possessing Maps, will afford in
formation respecting the Company'* Lands, and 
upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company's Office, 
Toronto, C. W., April ISIS.

Notice to the Public.

THE Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty’* 
Treasury having been pleased to issue a War
rant, dated xth March, authorising a reduction i»o. 

the rate of Postage on letters transmitted direct by 
British Taek et between Ihe United Kingdom and 
any party of British North America, under which 
Warrant, on and after the li/A April we*#,- Let- . 
lers forwarded from the United Kingdom lo Hali
fax and vice versa, w ill be chargeable with a uni- - 
lorm rala-oftijd sterling or lid, currency, whee ’ 
not exceeding not half an ounce, Is 7d. atg. or la. 
Did currency above half an ounce, and not exceed
ing one ounce, and so on according to the scale at 
present in operation.

On Letters addresed to Towns in the interier 
from the United Iwingdom and vice versa, 2d. inter 
Colonial rate will be added, making 11 Id. sterling 
or Is. Id. currency on Letters not exceeding half 
an ounce in weight. Is. lid. sterling, or 2a. 3d. 
currency, when exceeding hall an ounce and so on..

The payment of this Postage will be optieoal 
with the *nder.

General Post Office,
Halifax, 24/A March, 1S48.

A. WOODGATM
April, 7.

Wanted,

A Small comfortable Dwelling Hou*. in a eee- 
tral part of the city, for which a reasonable 

rent will be given. Apply at the Wealeyan office, 
No. 3 Connote’ wharf. April 7.

The Wealeyan is published for the Proprietor/
BY WM. ernnrABELL,

at MU omet, no. 3, coNNOxe1 wmamt, 
HALIFAX, AT. ».


